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ES . IPTION. O.h' TilE S1VDY 
!!L • .rm:!uct!2!1 . -- ll'lis study is concerned iith s t udent s 1 
f r o seven b sic school s of nursing ~~o affili t ed t 
certain ·overnmen tal hospi tal for three months exp rience1 
II 
II 
i n p syc::hi tri c:: nursing . There were 35 students i n the 1 
g roup . S eventeen of the stud n ts repre sen ted school of-
fering four- year b sic colleg i·te progr am s ; the r emain i ng 
1 8 students represented school s offeri nc three- year b sic 
p rograms i n nursing. 
'I'he !filiation offered by the hospital was begun i n 
1 944 nd has been i n existen ce since that time . Over a j, 
I 
p eriod of t i e , the fac::ul ty i n the hos p it 1 h s noted th t 
m ny of these s tudents c ome to the hos p i tal .. i th so •e pre-
conc eptions an d misconceptions about p sychi trio nursing . 
owever , no objective d evices h ave b e en e mployed to as-
cert i n what a tti tudesthe students who af f iliate i n this 
p rog r m h ve toward psych iatric nurs.ii.ng . 
p robl e , sever 1 at t emp t s have b een d e to a ssist the 
b· si c schools t o prepar e the s t ude nts for the psychi tr io 
expe rien ce . 1orkshops are held a t the hos p i tal ncl visits 1 
re made to the affil i a ting schools yearly . It is not 
- 1 -
2 
fact s about ny s p ec ified topic . Therefore , it seems evi-
ent that in order to proceed intell i g ently w·i th the ever-
evolving prog r n offered at the hospital 1 it is essenti 1 
th some step be taken to loc te an i dentify s ome of the 
forces which exist i n the si tuat ion , A basic step i n lo-
c, tint; nd i d e ntifyi ng these forces lies i n t he rea of 
·tti tu e s . 'ft1is area s hould be t:;; i ven due consid.e ration i n . 
ps chiatric s i tuation because i t d ete rmi ne s the nursing 
stu e nt 1 s c tions and eventual fitnes s fo r p rtici p ati on 
in co mb ttinti the nation ' s most p ressing heal t h pro b l e i n 
a d e mo c ratic s ciety , 
§t tement of th.,!Ll?roblem . -- This study was und.ertaken 
i n r espon s e to .felt need to explore the use of sever 1 
d evices l11hich mi 6 ht yield informa i on about a ttitudes to -
· r p sychiatri c nursing s basis for future p lan n i ng of 
the p r ogr am offered t selected g overn1 ental hospi tal . 
The s pecific probl e unde rtcken is : Wh t can b e rev ealed 
bout ttitud estoward psychi t rio nurs~ng i n certain 
roup of colle i te nd non- collegiate nurs i n r stud nts ? 
~£EgSes of the study .-- The purposes of this in es -
t i s, tion re : 
1 . l'o determine hat the use of a selec ted opi n i on -
n ire cul reveal out t ti tudes t o ..; ard psy chi a -












nd non- colleb i·te nursing students t the b -
··inn i ng n t the end of their ff i li· tion i n 
psych i tric nursin • 
2 . ·ro det r i ne h t the use of u to era t ic-
1 
d emocra ic test c n re e 1 abou t b e l iefs nd pr c -
1 
tices of this s u dy ,. roup . · 
3 . To s c r tai n ~h ~ t the int rvie mi ght r eve- l bout 
attitudes of this study g oup t 0\\7 rd psychi t ric 
nu rsi ng . 
4. To · scert i n h t a u l i p le- Choice Psychi tric 
! ursin '!'e s t mi ght reve 1 b out ttitudes to r d 
p s ychi t ric nu rsing i n this s me sel ected g roup of 
coll g i te · nd non -colleg i te nurs i ng s tud n t s . 
5 . · o co par e ver b 1 respon s e s a nd wr i t t en r-sponses 
i ven y h es s t uden t s to s t t m n t s bout 
p s yc i trio nurs i ng . 
'l'o compar e ver b 1 n •ri t ten respons es ~ iven by 
colle i t e nd non - colleg i te nursing s tud nts 
iefs 'nd pr~ ctices. 
u c h information s i s o"ilthere is to be use s 
b c cg r oun , i n p rt for he future plann i ng of the aff il -
iation i n ps ychi atric nursing o ff red by the cgency i n i t s 11 
constant stri e t b ttor •eet t l s of the s t ud nts 
and '"'t the s me t i m , t o ch nge some of t he pp r n l y un - 1 





psycli at ric nursing . 
-- =~ 
Also , i t is lrop d that the findin g s 
fro this study •ill be of som lue in £:iding the b sic 
schools h ich aff i l i ate wi Lh the ·ency i n their future 
pl nn i ~ . 
SCO[> of th!L_study .-- .A s pr viously st "" ted, th.is study 1 
is c ncerne ·i th 35 nursi students from se~en sic 
sc~ools of nur sing who f iliate cert i n overnmental 
gene for a three- months cxpcri nc .in psychi atric nurs ng · 
fro Janu ry 1 , 19.53 to · rch 31 , 1953 . ~our tools ''~ =-re 
us d i n the study . Thes tools i nclu e c: n opinionnai re 
which wa s given at the begi n i n ·· , n t the end of the f -
fili ti n . The other t ols w re an luto cr t ic- De ocr t ic 
'l:'est, indivi ual i n t rvie iS 1 an a ~lul tiple Cho ice P sychia-
tric urs ing 'rest . These w re given only at the end of the 
fil tion . 
These co paris on s are ma.d : 1 . ·n1. r esults ob . i n ed 
fro, the opinionnairo ,t t e beGinn i nr nd t the end of 
the fil i tion in re r to colle ,.i ·· te and non- colleg i te 
students and the to tal group of s tuden ts • 2 • lhe r -.:.oUl ts 
bt ined fro the u to cr tic-.Jettl c r ti c 'est in re r<l to 
no - collet;i t stu en t s 
• 
the total roup . 
I' 
nts about psychi -
coll e ·. i · t ~n 
3 . V r b 1 an ritten responses o s t c. tet 
tric nursin ES ~iven by c lle~ia and non -col l .;i· e 
stu n ts . 4 . Verb .1 n ·rit e n responses to s t atem nts 




he h r o not th hospi t 1 o feri ng the psy ch.i t rio 
e xp ien c e is oi n i t s p t i n the d ire c tion of provi i ng; 
a e qu te ctiviLies · nd e r i ·n c s which will cnh n ee h 
nur::; i.rJ ,. s tude n s 1 -now1 e dt;e. v alu s s k il s i n in e r -
person ' rel r tion ships s p c. ti c i p nts i n democr atic 
r. th pro f s ion .1 cond soci lly , canno t b 
u. t ermi e t is one ... i n i ted stu y . o r c ~ n th tools 
u se p.~ ully ev lurted b th's s tuuy . 1llis stu y b e t,ins 
w r o e i t,;nostic a r evalu tive n eds f the 
p s Chi .trio pro r in terhlS of th · tti udes o f the nurs - 1 
i i ~:; s t e n ·bs wh o ffi lic: t i n thi s p ro ram. :It i s hoped 
i th this b o >i nni ng th · r e will d evelop more r e thods 
and s tud i s i n d t.eru i n i n ·· the ''l.d u cy of the situ · tion 
i. • the ncy fo r u ture · c tion . 
i.o s i • l iS s udy: 'J.'he 1 ck of inform tion about th 
p o~r s offered i n the b s i sc ools i n re ~rd to th e -
1t o which ·hey p ep· r t 1.e s tudents for th ps c li · tric1 
fi.li tion ; not no\dnt:,:; the o which the s chools o f 
n rs n.; r o uto cratic or cr ti c i n their bel i.e s nd 
pr·c ices ; the rel tiv ly sm 11 nu: er of s tu nt r v id-
i G th d ta f or thi s stu y ; 1 i nvestigato r ' s i n b i l i ty 
to observe t stu ents i n he clinic 1 situat io n . I is 
e c ot;.nized h t b s rv tion of' be ·vior i n · situ t i on is 
the mos i dely · ccep t ed c r i ·o1· io n for d cte rm i nin · at i -
tu e s • 'fui s s u is not intended to b e en 11 i nclu ive 
-=--=- ---
-=- r.-=--,.,... .. -=-'""""·==-== 
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evalu tive nd comp r tive study to deter mine ttitudes . 
l'!!L~etting of~he s t!!,g,X . -- 'llle ency provi i.ng the 
p rogra 1 i n psychi tric nursint$ is governm nt 1 neuro -
psychi tric hospital . reuropsychi a trio p tients occupy 
approxi tely 1 00 of U1e hospi 1 1 s 2300 beds . T.he gency 
I 
and the schools aff i.l iating with the g ency re loc ted in · 
the south rn part of the count ry. ,, 
The program in psychi~tric nursing, b e un in 1944 , j, 
was n outgro th of pro r . off ered to Senior c~det 
Nurses dur ing orld 'ar II net has been i n existence con-
tinuo u sly since th t time . App roximately 40 students come 
to the gency every three months :!'or clinical xperi n ee in1 
II 
psychi tric nursing . There is ., complete turnov r of s tud- 1, 
ents every three onths . 
Approxi m tely 900 studen s have affili ted in the 
.rency since the pro{ir w s begun . Nearly 50 per cent of 
the present number of staff nurses employed i n the ·ency 
.rere forme r affili ting stud n ts . There re ppr oxirnately 
180 staff nurses e mploye in he ·gency . So•e of the 
r easo ns for the relatively high pe rcentage of for er stud-
ents y be ue to th soci 1 , cono i. e , and e duc tiona1 
opportunities hat re vail ble in this particul r . ency . 
rel tively 1 rge colleg e ~djoinin · th. g e n cy 
II 
Ther is 
where many of th nurses go or furthe r c demic pre p r a -








Ove r a period of t i me it h s be :1 found t h t • ny of 
th s tuden s who exp r essed. a d es i re to s e ek e mpl oyme n t i n 
he f> ency f ter completi ng the i r b s ic course in nurs i ng 
ere no p .. r t 1 cularly i nteres t e d i n worki nu o n th p s ychi -
t ric serv i ces . Howeve r , m ny former s ude nts a r e ssign ed 
to psychi tri c s ervices b c u s e he ho s p i t is pre omin-
ntl y psychi t r i c i ns t i tu tion . 
p r obl m s p o ched i n e o l lowi ns manner : ·i r s t . 
permission ~ s obt ined f r om the Chief of the Nurs ing S r -
vic e t the g ency to use the s tudents who •~ould f i l i ate 
i n t he g en cy fro J anu r y 1 , 1953 to !arch :n • 19.53 s 
s ubj cts f or s tudy . Eleve n o f the colleLi te s tudents were' 
c ssif i ed s j un i o rs n the r emai i n.,; s i x colleg i at s tud~ 
e n ts ere cl'SSif i ed a s s en i o r s . ~ 11 of the j uni or colle -
t;: i ~te students were from the s' me school nd f'll ot· t e 
sen i o collegi t s tude n ts were rom · nother scllo ol . E i ght-
e n of he stude nts we r f r om n on - collegi t e s chool s . A 
totcl o seven school s of n u rsi ng e re repre s e nt wo of' I' 
h ich we re coll e i ate t he re 11ain i ng f i ve s chools 'Lvere 
no n - colleg i t e schools . 
e f i r s t we e o the af il i o t i on is d evote t o 




tric nursin war d a s sign ents · re r equired . 1\n i nform- I 
1 s ession s hel with the g r o u p on the sec ond d y of 
their ffili~tion . 
- -- = - -=-- - 1 = - --
At this time the opin ionnaire w s used 
s b sis for d iscussion . The students seemed somewhat 
i ll eas e n rel ctr nt in expr~ssing their opi n ions 
~bout p sychi "ric nursing . owe e , a good de of esis-
isappe re mong the roup when the i nves ti or 
inforn d the r up that sl e w s no member of h culty 
i n the gency t the t i me . A s uggestion w s then pro pos d 
y t e inves ·i a~or .that the group coul p erh p s express 
•11 i.r opi n i ons better o n th o p i n i onnai r e b ee u se 0 th 
) :>arent a i ff iculty th t s e of t e stud nts ha i n re-
s 01 i n ' verbally . her w s 1 0 per cent re nt m nt; 
he -roup tbr t they \'OUl res po d to the opinionnaire . 111 
s uu nt s re in rued th t ho t·e ~ re no rig t or wrong 
1s 'i rs the s t~ temen ts ; that i t \\.'il S no t a test on hich • 
1e coul p s s or f il ; th t it · s not neccss ry to put 
th ir n ~ es on the schedul nd th· t :teir p e s nal opin-
i ons re th best n swers . nly of i dent · i' ic 
tion tl at the st en ts wore s ~e to pu on the opinion -
n a·re M'Stheir c! ssific·tion Hl he typ ot· pro r m i n 
hich they ere enrolled i n terr:1s of collegi • t o non -
he responses made t this ti 1 , th 
stud nts s em d e 'ger to try out the Opi nionn ire . 
The Opinionn ire was given to determine wh t it would 
I' 
r ve·l bou t ttitudes toward psyohi tric nursin in n 
l . See Appendix B . 
cart i n roup of co11 ·i o tc nd non- col le i te nursin 
s tu e n ts t the be[; i nn i n, o f their !filiation i n s y ch ia-
tri c n r s n • e r e sul t s o~ the Opi nionn ire war t bu-
· teu . Co p rison s were m ~ d of the number , typ- • r nd p r-
s o :f sponse s to e· ch stat 1 n ; n to e ch grou p 
of s t te ents s i v n b · the colle~i·te . n o n - colleg i · te 
II 
n · tot 1 6 roup 0 s tudents t the b eg i nning of thai ... .:f -
i.li~ tion . A c ou p c<r i. '"'O n s n.~o;\de o f t he to t G. l v erag 1·e -
s Oi1 SOS - s ~iv n by the c 11 b i ·. t ~ · n . non- colla 1-te 
t tl1e eg :innin~ o f t h· i r ffil i tio n . Some o · 
·he r e pons s i ven b the t. n t s were used to s he b sis 1 
for d iscussion in c se i n· r i n P sychi tric Nursin ·or 
Gr- u "' te S t ud n ts e>.t he Bost o Un iv rsity S ch ool o . ·u rs -
i l t. . 
1 st 10 of th , f fili tion i s devoted to f i nal II 
x 1i n tions a nd p r ocessin · • Til investi tor s ble to 
reac h the s tudents t time h e n he pre ssures o ex i n a -
,, 
ions re not present hi ch p r·obabl y con t ribut e 
I 
to thei r 
i · ngn ss ·o p rticipate f urthe r ~th the stu y . The 
roup s e e more confident · nu more c mposed i n contr st 
t o th . w y t h ey pp e red t the beg nning of t h eir a f 11 i .J 
ti o n . 
h e Aut cr tic - n e m cra tio Test1 i s introduced at 
t h is ti te . '!his t t:~ st was •iv e n o det rmlne --h t it c uld 1 
------------------
1 . See Ap endi B . 
9 
1 0 
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r e v 1 a bout d~ether or not t hese stude n ts were au tocratic 
or d emo cr ti c i n thei. r beliefs and p ract i c e • 'lhe studen ts 
I 
~e r. eiven i n struc tion s in t kino t he t e st ~hiCh i ncluded 
i denti.C i c .t i on methoJ.s s cmplo ed t the begi ni n •; of 
th ir t"f i l i t i on in th use f t e p i nion ire . lb.e 
tests wero s c ored and t he n core s f or the po l l e~i ' . te • 
non - collct;;L.t ·net tot·l g up \·e r e t er lin d . .k r e c s 0 
s trenc. ths . ~ nu t rmi n nd co -" r::.ri so 
were 1. ·de t>et een the colle ·i t 'nd non- colle~~ i· e stu 
nts . 
-r · tes r~'!- test hod ' i ·h he 6pi nionn i re u s ed 
o d-t rmine if.feren c s i t he '' t i tules to' 
tric 10 rsint; i n e colle ·i ~t G,nd non- c olle --i 
· psychi· .. 
I 
e s tudcn t s I 
c: t he t>e~i nni ng 1 •. end of ·heii' a fil i t i on . 1h u b r 
II 
p r c e n • e n t pe of r espons e to e ell st t ch nt n 0 
ch ~ oup o f s ateme nt s ere ue r . i n d in the colle i te , 
no - coll g i a te n t ot 1 roup o.C s ud.en t s . c omp r i n 
T.i s m·• 0 of the nu ber , per cen t e ncl t y pe of r pon s e s 
a s ·i ven oy t h o coll e.;i te 6 up ... h be i nn i n d t II 
t.i · n ot· their f fi l i ti.on , lly t .l0 non-colle(.{i t· ou.p 
c t th be -i nn i J £.nd at t h e n<.l 0 their t ' t'11 i tion , n 
b u total r oup t the be6innin..; ""ml 't the end of the ir, 
af:fil i. tion . c omp r i so 1 v s m·de of the tot 1 ver · ge s 
o f ec-ch ro u p ot i ten s for o ch t,roup ot· tucl nts - t the 
b e e, i nn i n nd ·t the end o t · their -x :fi li a tion • .J.L summ· ry 
ho findings is included W l. th e ch "roup o f response~ . 
="-=== -==-==== = -==- --=-=--=- =---=--=--
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o d etermine rh t the interview t11ould reve 1 abo u t 
attitudes t ow rd p sych i tric nu r sing , 1 8 of the s tude n ts 
e r e in ter viewed . The interview tv- s designed to fo l lOlY' up 1 
so e ot· the st· t; e me n ts l i sted o n the Opi n i o nnaire nd o n 
the utocr~tic-Democratic t .st . ~ ine collegiate · nd n i n e 
non- coll e iate s-cu<le n t;s p rt1c1p ted in the interviews . 
The re w s 100 per cent g reeme n t a ng the s t udents who 
wishe · t o b e in t erviewed so m tho d h d to be devised to 
d e er 11 n which s-cudents would p rt1c1p t e i n the i n ter-
v iews . is was done by requ e sting the colleg i te stude nts ! 
t o f o r m one •roup nd the non-colleg i te students to fo rm 
ano h e r g roup . After this was done e ch o d d nu e r stud n t 
i n bo th g1·oups tv-as sel ected to p rticip te i n the inter-
v ie s . 
· e spo n ses to the question were written verbbtim on 5 l1 
b y 8 i n ch c rds . After e ach interview the resp onses th t 
were g iven 1v-ere reread to v ~ida te the co r rectness o:t' re-
s pon s e s s g iven b y the s t udent . Co mpariso n s were m de of 
the res p onses g iven by the co l leg i a t e nd n o n - co l leg i a e 
s tuden s o n the Opi n i.onn ix·e ona u t oor tic - ileruoor tic test J 
I 
' 
J. s llort p s ychi tr1 c nursint; t e st "I ' s g iven to t he l l:1 stu d-
e nts who p er t i c i p ted i n the i nte rvie"s to de t ermine wh a t 
the u l ti p le-Choiee P sychi trio Nursing 1 est would rev eal 
1 . See Ap pend i x B . 
about t ti tudes . 111e responses 11er tabul t d nd. com• 
p red v1 th v e rD 1 responses .~iven i n the i nte r views nd. 
ith cert 1. n s t: tements on the .Auto cr tic-Democ r tic test • 
.u escri pti2!L.,2f t he Opin ion naire , ... ... The Opi n i o n nai re 
1. s , .in · p rli • 
stru cted Dy 'lore n ce K. ~ Lmonsen for t e Bos on niversl. ty 
1 
ursi g 1950 . lhe Opi n ionn r cont i n s a tot 11 
of 2.5 s · ti ~tents · oout p s y chiatric nursing . Twel ve oi the 
s t te e n t s · r~ bout mental i llness . S i x st t ments are 
b o t p eople ·ho re 1ent 11y i ll . Seven s t t .. ants r 
~bou p op1e w o 'O r wi th t he ment 1y ill . e are s of 
the Op i n i onn ire re not eviden t t o 'the s ubje c t . 01. of 
the st t ent s .re fa c u 1 c n d o \.hers r e c on rov ' 'Si 1 . 
1ree pos sible r esponses re liS ted wi 'th e ch s tatement 
hi ch re : ( ) in · r e ent Wl. th ( ') c ut:rov .:;rs1. l or un-
ci e bou • nd (D) <:lisagree witn. Spac is p rovided 
t or suppor tin~ each e ncit·cled res ons e wi th two or three · 
s n t n o s . ccordi ng to Ch oe: 
1 Jc 'ethod of ol ssi:fyi ng the x·esponses w s 
aerl.ved through discu ssion of eadn st a teru n t 
n a oonsu.l t 'tion wi the nurs t c u l t:y of 
Bos t on Univ ersity School of Nursing , ld th 
d l. o to r s of :t"til i. t i o JS i n p sychi· tri o 
----------------
1 . rion r<I . Chace , "J P i lot S tuuy o ~ys to acil i." to 
t he AdJ u st 1e n t o f S tude nts to t he Twe lve F e eks Af:fili tion 
i n I sychi ric ~ ursi n . tt . Un u b ishe s ter 1 s l"'h~s is , 
os t on u n i versity S chool or Nu rsin , 1951 . P . 1 7 . 
=~~-- - ----- ..::.:=...- ==---
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nursing , ith instructors i n p sychi t ric 
nursing , and \\lith stude n ts i n the d vanced 
ps c h i tric nursing p r ogr m o f Boston Univer-
sity S chool of Nursing . As r e sul t o f the e 
di scussions , ·· cl s s ifica t ion ' s d esi ·,.ned i n 
which the r esp onses A, C, nd il were d esign ted 
S ~t most •en r l ly cCCepte d ; 0 , ··on e r l lr 
ccep ted ; and -, l e stg e ne r lly ccep tod . " 
A s an ex mple , the statemen t , 11 Cl o se .. ssoci a t i on with the 
r e n tal ly i l l p eople wil l ff ct ho worker , 11 is o ne i n 
rld.ch the ost g e n erally . ccep t e d r e s ponse is the letter 
· ; he g e n r a lly accep t ed resp onse is the letter C nd 
t h e le t ter D is t h e 1e· st g en eral ly accep ted r e s po nse . 
'Ibis t est2 was c onstru cted by ahln . 3 It con t ains 72 st · t e -
me nts b a s ed on the utho r 1 s d fini tion of the charac ter- II 
i s t ics of nurse who i s democ r t ic rather t han _utocra tic j 
i n he r beliefs ncl practi~es. ' iv0 a.ltern tives 
wi t h e ch iten . ~hes e al t e rnativ s re strongly 
a r ee , u n ecided, d is agree, ~1d s t r ongly d i s g re • 
"It ms \ ere sco red from a - 2 fo r stro ngly 
au t oc x·atic to ;..2 for strongly d e mo or tic 
respo nse .•.• ~. The r eli b il ity of the 
t e s t ( oyt l!Z! methoij of estim ting t e st 
r eli bility) is . 83 . " 
1 . 0h ce , QE . £!_ . p . 1 8 . 
2 . See ppe ndi x B . 
r e 1 i s t ed 
gree , 
J . len Ncl:un, .t .. n Ev luat ion o f S l ec t d Scho ols o f Nu rsi ng ! 
<' t nf o rd ·n ivex·sity Press , St n f o r d , C l ifo r n i , 1 948 " 
p . 33 . 





Only 6 8 of the test i tems ~ere scored si nce t h 1 a st 
four i ms f iled to d is t i ngui sh betw n utocr tie o r 
de o cr tic bel i efs n d pr ctices . 
~ription o f th i n!2£v.i!L_ . - - The qu stions sled 
i n th inten i e s \1 re b s (1 on th q u i nt ;:. mension al d sign 
c~hi ch was devi sed by G llup ~nd described b y P yn l • The 
five el ements 0 c: n opinio n whic this desi n cover s re , 
we:. enes s o r f mil i i ty i · h the · is s uo , e x p r ession o f 
i ld i v i u 1 .ttl udes , re- ~c ti on s ·o ~ spe cif i c propos 1 , 
re ~ s on s for th se O:f>inions , nd i n t n sity of he o p i n i ons . !1 I ~ 
lb.e question s h ich 11er ked i n t he in tervi e t>r were : 
1 . i ll you tel m p sychiatric nursing e· n s 
to you? (.lt' r e - an s we r lmo ledge) . 
2 . t if nythi.n can be ne t o i prove ps ycbi - 11 
t ric nursin6 ? ··roe - a ns e r ~tti tu e ) . 
J . It has been said th CJ t close ssoci tion i th the 
meut ly i ll will , c. k e even 00 1' p rson b r e .k down . 
.U o y u agree or di.sag re 'itl this s t e ment? ( lwo way 
cho i ce • 
4 . hy do y o feel t h i s ay? ( -' e~ son -why ) . 
5 . p rson worki n-:. wi. h 1en ally i ll p tien t s is 
s t l ikely 'Lo b cri t icized for ( c ompleti on ) . 
----------------
1 . ~t n ley L . P··y n • e A t o s ·i g uestions , P rine ton 




6 . Hol'l strong!)' do you feel about this -- v ry strong/ .. 
l y. f i r ly strongl y, or not tall strongly? (Int nsity ) . 
'.l'.he i nterviews 1 toms were approved b y two f cul ty 
e .bers, Boston Universi ty School of ursing , Psychi tric II 
ursing Dep rtment . 
~L.scription of .Y!e M.ul tiple :':' Choiee Psychi 
. ur~!~1 
~· -- 'l'he ul t iple- Choice Psychiatric Nursing T st1 con • 1 
I, 
t i n s seven s tements t o which the students were s ked to 
place n X on the line of the response which best r pre-
sented their opinio n s • Some of the st tements on this t s 
are rel t d to th questions in the i ntervie • It was .d - I' 
I to determine the d iff erences , if y , i n verbal re -
sponses nd wr.itt n respo nses to st tements bout psychi -
t ric nursing . 
The ite s selected for the test were pproved by o 
f cul ty members, Bos on University School of Nursi ng , 
Psychiatric Nursing Depart ent . 
A!:L.'lgeme n t of tqe studi,.-- A review o f rel ted lit-
erature is p resen ted in Ch pter II . The d t re pre-
sented nd discussed i n Ch pter III . The summ ry , co n -




1 . See Appendix B. I 
CH.AP H II 
REVIE 0 ' REL.A'l'ED L I'J.' U 'l"U E 
!_rious egint of view .-- Attitudes 
..... 
.re i n cre sing ly 
reco ·n ized as vital for ces i:n l i fe r epres ent i · feeling , 
thou ·ht , ction , d justment , ·nd ·. e motion 1 reactio n . Var-
ious d v i ces hi.we been enuloyed i n the s tucly of nursing 
s tu n ts 1 ttitudes . 'll1e qu e s tionnaire nd i ntervi ews lt~ .re 
1 I ngmire , 2 3 mployed in s tudies by Hurl y , Kemble , nd 
iley . 4 These studies i nd i cat ed that Nurs ing s ·udent s have 
or f ears ,bou t the psychiatric experi en ce th· n they have 
· bout o t h r cl i n ic 1 reas of nu rsing. 
N·hm5 report d study of 42L~ senior stude nts i n 12 
1
1 schools of nurs ing i n Mi nnes o , to d etermine ' hether the 
-------·---------
1 . 'J.he res Anne Hur 1 ey , • A Stu d y of Student s 1 Attitudes 
' w rd Their Pedi atri c Jtffiliation i n Selected S chool of ll 
Nur~ing , 11 ield S t udy , Boston University School of Nursin · , 
1952'. 
2 . l ice E . In mire , "Attitudes of t udent .. urses at the 
lJn i ve rsity of Cal iforn i • " Stanford n iversity , 1949 , re-
po rt ed in Nursing esearch , Vol . 1 , 2 :52 . 
) . hl izabeth L . Ke mble , " · at pp ic nts Ho p and F' e r 1 • 
meri.c n Journal of Nu r sing , 45 : 82 8 - 8) 0 . 
•' 
4 . Au rey · • 11 ey • " A S t udy of Nurs i rlti .S tudents t t t i tudes' 
Tow r d their Profe ssion i n 'Ihree Se l ected S chools of Nurs -
ing , " tJnpubl ish ed. ·I ·ster 1 s n1.esis , Boston University , 1 51 . 
5 . · el e n NFhm , "An Ev lu tion of S elected S chools of Nurs -
ing , " s t· nfo n ivers ity Press , Stanford , Cal ifornia , 1 94 ~ 
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tu n w r cr tic r h r th n ut 1.r 
.11 Pt" ctic • 'nl i ndin . in ic G tb t th r 
s i •n1fic lt C Ol"' l ' l tio t ' en utocr tic li 
reo tic nd . n u u. st n<lin._. of pri ncipl f II 
j, nt 1 hY&i n 
' 
1 t tud nt l ·b o r c th i r pr 
-
nursl n b c t.rOUll i n l i er 1 coll h u t nd r -
t. 10 .1. ' 0 moor ey n 0 hUll n h vior -b n t ud nt 
· o nd tl lib r 1 i n .. t i t u t ions ; h eoll e "1 
t u d n d .. b t..,r l nd X' t n i n of 'oc r c nd 0 
hum b h i or h n ts nroil d i n hx· 1.> ic 
ho p it 1 1 OUJ.' i nti • lh c r t c 
st 11 ch i rl co .... l ctin ! r udy 
, . u iu thi s udy .. 
l 
rt study involvin thr of e r r U> 
ud i ilo tudy o! ys to f "e1.1 t tbe 
ju 0 nur i n t ud nt to h i rio xp r i n c 
t 11 t n .. t lio >i 1, cbu tt • 
fin inc. fror h r u y i. ndi c t th t . .. ud n ho 
r nt d o ps eli t i.e nu r n) p ·ior o th ir f f 1 -
i or tisf ' e -ory l d ju t nt , r or r -
to.r ch n ~ . n 
trio nurslnt;; 1 n t.u · nt ·· 0 w 
" . ·I 
18 
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not g iven ny type of o rlenta ti on pr i or to their a ffili a -
t ion . The Opi n i onn i re lihich Cha ce u s ed for determinin 
ti tu .es to r d p sychi a tri c nursint; w s employed i n the 
p r e s n t study . 
1 
thcney- t.n s tudy o f 9.5 n ursing s t den s in e i t:>h t 
hos pit 1 schools i n thE, N w York City re rep or ed t h 
nursin stud n t s d i e no t 1 rn to u n erst nd nor m 1 e -
1 v i o throu(:,h · t ~v 1 e-week affil i tion i n psych i tri c 
nursin in pri vc te . st t- o r fedor~l a e ncies . p ti n t 
s t u y torm lH S used o collect tb.o ta ror thi s s u y . 




I i n ,. of b eh vior. 
c~vaglieri2 rep orted s t u dy t t he i oosevel t llospit J 
i n . ew York City i nv 1vi ng 29 n ursing studen ts . 'ib.e :find- I 
i nt.;. S i ndi c ted th t the studen ts tvex·e u nable to v·erb lize 
t t itudes t ovard p sychi tric nurs i n~ f ter three mo nth 
rofil i ti o n i n psychi atric nursi n · and ten hour cou rse 
i n 1 n -al hyg ien • uesti onna ires wer e u sed to eval u te 
tti ude s i n this study . 
----------------
1 . Ru t h V. M theney. "llow Do e s the P sychi · t ric f i1 i a tion I 
.l!' il ' ? America n J·ournal of Nur sirP . 5 1 :11 , p . 684- 687 . I 
2 . o r m C vaglieri , "A Ne w :Men t 1 Health Proe; r arn . " Amer- \1 




In re rard to the comple p roblem of the nursing p ro -
f ession • s r esponsibility i n rel8.tion to p sychi atric c re , 
1 P eplau s t tes : 
" 'J.'he p robl m involves i t uri ty of' th nursi ng 
profession i ts elf i n th t so many p r cticing 
ours s sh r e the preconceptions nd miscon-
ceptions th t this culture h's bout mentally 
i ll p eople . " 
2 
... h yor states : 
11 1here re many nurses wh2_!!Ql!!.Lno t choose 
thi s field LEsX,chi tric n~ rsi n) / bee· use 
of l,ck of un erst nding of wh t it involv es . 
'nle nurs i n ' p rofessi on he. s the task , the re-
fore , of i nterpre ting this fiel d to students 
n gr~du tes and of recruiting a nd prep r -
i n · g r · d u ates to co n tribute to this negl ected 
field of nursing ." 
3 Brown states : 
"In no r e o f the he 1 th service ve th 
n ursing nd medical profession , a s well s 
the publ i c s o distinct a c h ll e nge s i n 
hospit ls for the mentally i ll . The d min-
istr tive st ff of ny s tate hos p i t ls con-
tinuously l ake pl e a for p ubl i c interest 
nd h elp i n converting them from p rima rily 
c u stod i al i n stitution s i nto real h os p i tal s 
he re every cur t ive nd r emedial res ource 
avail able , incl udi ng dequ te nursing care 
is ac ively utilized . n 
1 . Hi lde ·· rd E . Peple.u , 11 '1'he P sychi tric Nurses J!' nd l y 11 
Group , " meric n Journal of Nur s ing , 52:12 p . 1475-1477 . 
2 . ry Ell 
.Putnam Sons , 
Ch yer , Nurs ing i n 1od ern Society , G. P . 
ew York ~ 1947, I:i )J • 
J . Lucil e Esther Hrown , .ru r s in g· f o r the ll'u t ure , l<u ssell 




odern nur sing consid e s to tal he 1 th n~eds of peop l e . l 
'lbe nurs ing profes sion s wel l - s the ubl ic is - are of 
h e ·re t need for b etter u nd e rs t odin~ of hum n beh v-
io r n for b e ter care for those s u f fer i ng fro m the 
n a ti on ' s number one heal th problem - - ment 1 i llness . ·be 
nursing profe.: sion is al s o aware of i t s responsi b llity i n I· 
p rep ri n!O" yo~f:! '', wo men to becom 
.. •. ·.·· 
p rti cipants i n a d emocra- h 
II 
tic soc1e ty . .l.'he i mpri nt o f the uthorit ri a n t y pe of 
ph i los o phy. t h ich e xisted and seemi n.;ly still exists i n 
son e schools f nursing hcs p rob ~ly ·erved ·s barrier 
t o nurses i n enterin6 the fiel d of p sycni tric nursin • 
S i nce ment .l hyg ien e ' s p oint of view is d e p ende n t upon 
e.mocr tic philoso ph y , i't llTOUld see m evident th t i n p -
p roc.ching stu y de 1 i n, wi th ' t ti tude.s to~ r d psychi t r 1c 
nursin .. , me hod mus t e used to determine whether the s ub-
j eots are u t ocr tic or d moor ti c i n their b el iefs and 
pr ctices . 
An tti ude is ociol o~ i c 1 s ell ·s psycholo -
gioal c oncept . Attitudes d i ffer i n importance to the in-
d i v i du 1 i n propo r t i on . to t he i m )O rt nee o h i m of tlle nee 
~i h wh i ch th ey are connec ted . 1 n attitude as 'lb.urstone 
conceiv e s it is the 1'• ••• sum t ot 1 of an 1 s i n c l i n t ion s 
rnd fe e linGs , p rejud ices or b i s , p r eco nceived no t i ons , 
1 . L . L . 'lhurstone , •Att itudes Ca n be ~e ~s ured • " i n Char les 
Ski nner , · ec~ ing s in Educ tiona! P sychology , F rrar nd 11 
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ny s pecific ~=-=-fe rs , re ts an convi c ions about 
t 
In de er 1i n i ng wha tthe various t{o!l chni ques e mployed in 
his stuuy would reveal bou a t ituties to >I rti p sy c 1i tric 
nurs nt;;. in a. cer in t;;. r oup of col e g i e nd non- colle ._,.1 Co~ tell 
:> I 
nu s1ng students , the titude of th inves ti~ tor is 
1 
simi lar t o th c. t oi' .• : llport . 
"If we . 'ant t o kno w how peo ple feel , h t they 
experie nce a n d "h t t b y re ,, . mb r , tlih t their 
em t i ons nd l!lotives ar like , an the reaso•·1s 
for ctin as t hey d o - - tl7hy not ask them? This 
is th simp c log-i c o f the :lntrosp oction ist•s 
::>osi ion h at commends itself to many i rl spi te 
o the s c orchin - i spl <sure o:t' llc.>vioris s 
II 
a n objec tivist s . ~ 
o f ulfill the phil o s ophy of this s tudy n explor tory 
study f the use of certcln devices des i un e d to 1 end them-
selv s o ttitudes to i rd p sychi - tri c n urs:i.ng will b e u se4 
on selected g r oup of nursing s tu ents to deter n i ne what 
they reveal about th forces opero.ting within the students 
11hi ch nre t'or or g ainst psych i tric nursing . 
·-------
1 . Go 1.·don •·• Allport i n lJrvi <l Kreck nd l lchard Crutchfield~ 
llieory n Problems of Social P sychology • .lcGr w- llill Bo ok h 
Comp ny , I nc ., Ne1 York 1941::J , p .• 2 50 . 
- ---=== == · ========= 
CBAPTER II:I 
PRESENT. TION .AND D! S ;}USS I ON OF llAT. 
the Af f ili tion •• - A pictu re of the attitud es register d I 
b y coll e g i a te, non - collet~iate , nd total group of s tuden ts 11 
... 
is sh own i n Table 1 - A. The se d ' ta were ob t a i n ed with the 
II Op i n io nnaire Psychi ~ tric _ursing . 
s i n icated in T ble 1 - A , more then 75 pe r cen t of' 
the c l leg~ t e and no n- colleg i at e students g ave most g e n -
e r ly · c ce pt ed res p onses t o test i t e 2 , 7 , 11 , nd 1 2 . 
There • a vid ence ol: more co n sis tency among the colleg i te 
g rou p t h n amon the non- colleg i te g roup i n their r e -
s p onse s t o tes t i terns J , 4 , 8 , d 9. This w s i nd ic ted 
i n the h i he r p ercen t ges of mo s t g e nerally ccep ted r e -
sponse s iven b y the colleg i ate group . Less than 50 per 
c nt o f' both g roup s ve most g enerally acc e p ted respo ns es 
to e st i tems 1 , 5 , 6, and 1 0 . 







en e r ly ccepted resp onses w s 12 or 71 pe r eent s c o -
p~red wi t h 1 0 or 5 6 per cen t of the no n- collegi te stuaen ts l 
The v era e numDe r of the tot 1 g r o up g iving most general ly 
cc p ted res ponse s 11as 2 2 o r 63 p er cent. The 'ver g e I 
- 2 2 -
Table 1 -A. Typo , Humber , and Percentage of R sponses to Op nlonnaires Ps oh1atr1c l'lur 1ng as Given by Collog1ate , Non-
Collegiat e and Total Oroup ot students at the 8eg1nnin. or · eir Affiliation 
Attitudes To rd Mental lllnesa 
1 . A. • D. 
0 -
2 . A. C. lj• 
- o r 
~ . A. C. D. 
- f 0 
' · ~- ~ · g. 
5 . ~ . ~ · ~ · 
F1r~t 1 resaions tend to be 
las t ing., ••••••••• • •••••••••••• 
•ntal illness is a 1s oe • • 
ental illness 1s incur ble ••• 
~ental illness 1s inherited ••• 
Ment l1lln t 1 o·ccur 
uadenlY•••••• •••••••••• •• ••• • 
ver eo~ ot 11 bo p1tal beds 
are occ 1od by ent lly ill 
p tienta •••• • ••••• • ••• •••••••• 
7 . • c. D. ood physical b7giono b s not 
• 0 f relat!on o gooa mental 
bygien• •• • •••••• • ••• • ••• • • • • • • 
C. D. 
-
f~toms o mental illness re 








t mental 1lln as is prevent -
bl ·· ······- ·· ··•!· ········· · 13 
10. • c. D. 
-
11. 
The lnd1 1du l ' s adjustment to 
h ppenings is more !mportont 
than whllt b ppen to hi ••• ••• 7 
~ · c. ~· • istinc social ~o~dit1ons re lar e t otor in the prot ction 
of ent l illness •• ,..... . ... . 14 
·motion aro the etro ~est 
forces in our live ••• ~ ••••••• 
Av ra Numb r and Per c nt 
f Most goner lly ace ptod 
0 Gener lly accepted 













































































































0 8 7 3 44. 38 17 21 11 
18 5 2 ll 28 11 61 12 9 
0 l'l 1 0 94 6 0 4 
0 15 3 0 82 17 0 32 
8 10 5 3 56 28 11 22 9 
























3 60 31 
14 34 26 
0 89 ll 












4 63 26 ll 
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nu ber i n e ch group gi ving g enerally ccepted resp onses 
t~ere : t' our eolle i ate stud e nts or 24 perc n t; five non-
colle i te student s or 2~ per cent and n i ne of the tot 1 
group o f students or 26 per cent . '!he averuge number of 
students in e ch group g i v i n .· 1 east g enerally c eep ted re -
sponses 11 s : one col l egi ate student or 6 per c ent ; ·three 
non- collet; i a t e students or 17 per cent nd t·ou r ot· the 
to tal ro u p of students or 11 per cen t . 
l'tl.e f i ndint., s i ndi cated th t the colleg i ate g r oup h d 
more f·vo r ble attitudes toward mental i llness than the 
non- collegi ate s t udents ~s determi ned by the d i f f erences i n 
the type , n u mber nd perce ntage of responses to t h tes t 
i 'terus . The collegi c: t e students dit' f ered i n mos t gene r ll y 
ccept ed r ~sponses b y 15 per cent more than the non-
collegi t e stud e nts whil e the non-collegi te studen t s hc d 
higher r e s ponses of 4 nd 11 per cent tbc:.tn the collegiate 
student s i n g ener -l.ly ac cepted cna l.~ st ~; enerally ace p ted 
responses r e s pectively . 
[l_titudes to r d pe ople !fh-2~ mental.lf ill at th£, 
qeg i nn i ng of ]Q!_affiliatiou.-- As i ndic t ed i n T b le 1 - B , 
I' 
more 'th n 75 p er cent o f the colleg i ,. te students g ave mo st 
"e ner lly cce p ted r e s p o ns es to te s t 1 'tems , 13 , 1 5, 1 6 , 
I 
nd 17 . Tes t item lo was the only one i n which 75 p er cent 
I 
of' he non- collegi c;, t e stud n t s gave most generally c:.cc e p ted 
res onses . Discrepancies i n t.he two g roup s were further 
24 
/ .. --
I /.--- - --
l, 
Table 1-B. Type, Number, and Per cent of Responses to Opin1onna1re: Psychiatric Nursing as Given by Collegiate. Non-
Collegiate and Total Group of Students a t the Beginning of their Affiliation 
-
Collegiate 17 Non-Collegiate 18 Total 
' 
Attitudes Toward People o Are Mentally ill Number ~ Per cent Number - Per cent. ~ ; Number -~ - .. ..... 
t 0 - t 0 - f 0 - f 0 - f 0 -
13. A. c. D. Mentally ill patients are 
0 f - dangerous •••••••••••••••••• , •• 14 1 2 82 6 12 12 6 0 67 33 0 26 7 2 
14. A. c. D. Patients can be railroaded 
-
t 0 into institutions ••••••••••••• 10 5 2 59 29 1~ 0 7 11 0 39 61 10 12 13 
15. A, c. D. Mentally ill pati nts oan be 
f 0 - engaged in lucid conver-
sa ti on. ~ •••• ~ ••••• , •••••••••• 13 3 1 76 17 6 7 1 10 39 6 56 20 4 11 
16. A.- c. D. Mentally ill patients are 
-
0 f alike•••••••••••••••••••••••• 15 2 0 88 12 15 3 0 82 17 0 30 5 0 
17. A. c. D. Mentally ill patients are 
- t 0 happy ••••• •••••••••••••••••••• 1'7 0 0 100 0 12 5 1 67 28 6 29 5 1 
18 . A. c. D, Every patient who is physi-
f 0 - ca1ly ill bas personality 
changes to one degree of 
another••••••••••••••••••••••• 12 3 2 '70 17 1 13 4 1 72 22 6 25 '7 3 
Average number and per cent 14 2 1 82 12 10 4 4 56 22 22 24 6 5 
f Most generally 
0 Gener ally accepted 
-






74 20 6 
29 34 37 
51 11 31 
86 14 0 
83 14 3 
71 20 9 





i ndic ted i n the ve r age p ercen tag e o f ost g ener lly "" C -
< 
c .~-:>ted r e s po nses g i ven . The a rage number nd. per cen t 
o f coll g i' t e stude nts ·ivin.:.; mo st · neral ly a c c e p t e d r e -
s on s es - s ll.J. or H2 i n the r der m nt i oned a bove : non-
colle6 itste st.ua.ents 10 o 54 nd of the total gro up of: 
stua.ents 24 or 68 . 
l'h e verage n u ml>er and per ce,,t o i collegi· t e students ' 
II 
6 i in oener Lly cc e p ted r c s ·onses was t wo or 12 : non -
co.tle~i t e s tudent s four or t!4 - nd total g roup six or 19 . 
e verge nul e' and per cent o colle i te s tudon ts 
~ ivi n.; le· st e nera.t ly ccep t ed r s p nses e re : one o r 6 
I 
1 p er c n t i no n -co l e g ia t e stu .. len ts f o ur or 2 2 per c e nt and 
I 
II f the total g roup of studen ts five r 17 per cent . 
I 
I 
The Iindl.ngs i nd i c ted thz•t t e colleg l. ate stua nt s 
I 
h d 1 re f vor .. le a t titudes to ~ ard people who r e me ntal ly 
i ll th~.n the no n - coL.le i. · te s tude nt s s d etermined by the 
it'f ere nces i n the -verage type • number . ana p e r centage of 
res o n _ s to t s t i t ems . n1e co.lle ~ iate ~ roup dit'f ered 




than the non- colieg i.ate gro u p hil e th non-coll g i a t ro p 
h d h i h er vera e of 12 nd .1 0 per cent of ne r ll y a o-
ce~ted r~s >onses r esp ectivel y . 
'I 
affil i t~.-- As ho·n i n blc 
1 - C , 11ore th .n 15 per o m; of the colle ·i t nd non -
'r blo l • .• Typ , .. er , ond P r c t. or pon~ 
Ooll g1 and 'rot l oroup or . tude t 
a cb tr1c 
A f 11 t1 ... n 
27 
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col le ,. i te studen ts '"ave •lOSt g neral ly ace ptcd res pon ses 
to test ite as 1 9 , ~~ . na ~5. The g roups d l.t t·ered rons i a -
er bly in their r s pans s to est; ite 2 0 , 21 , · n 22 . 
e co.L e -~·1 g r up e ost gene r ·l ly na t;; e n eraJ.l y a c -
c t resp o nses to ite1 21 na the non - colleGiate stuaen t.s 
b ve ener lly ccepted nd 1 e s t g uerally cce pt d r -
S i-' ns to t e i e 1 . ~ \' s n oted tha · t e non- c o.tl e g i· te 
s u d n s ve r t ost lly c c p te raspons s t 
tes · i em 23 llan t e coll 6 i t; stuci.en"& s. 
e ver e numuar a na po can t ot os t . ener .t l y c - • 
c e p te rt:~sponses t:; i ven by ·tne groups w re : n i ne collegi~te 
s tu e n s or .53 per cent ; eign non - collegi te s "tuaen s or II 
44 p er cent; nel 17 o:t tihe t otia.L g roup or 49 p r cen · • The 
vex· e nuwo r na p r c nt;· ge o ner lly accepted r e -
SJ:>o n s s ··iven b y the groups ere : five c l le~i te studen t s 
0 29 er cent ; five non-collegiate students or 2 8 . er cent ~ ~ 
nd 1 of the o t 1 g roup of s tuue n Ls or 29 p er cen • The 
v er·· · number Qnd erc ent· ·e of le st •·ener-lly acc e pted 
resp o ns s g iven by t he roup s ~e e : 
I 
three colleg i ate s tud- 1 
e nts o1· 18 p er cent ; f ive no n - col legi te studen s or 2 8 per 
cent ; nd eibht f the to t g roup of stud e nts or 23 p er 
cent . 
e inding s i ndic ted that the collegia te and no -
col le i ate students e~e out th same i n the i r attitudes 
o t r<l eople ho \\70rk wi t e mentally i ll s deter i ned 
29 
by the number , type . ~nd p ercentage of responses g i ven by 
b th g roups of s~udents t the begi nni ng of their ffil i -
i. n . e •' r f vorabl r e eti ns w r ho~n to t his r e 
of h Op i n ionn ire by bot grou~ s f stu ents s i nd i cated 
lo~er e r e n ta~es o· av r b le respons s . Though 
i ncon clusive , the pinionn ir ed t · t he e o le.;i te 
s tu e n · s entered their affil i atio ·i h ore favor·ble t - h 
i u e s to~ard w nt 1 il nes s an to ~rd >e o le h · r 
tell t. ly il l tb .. n the non- c 1 · . e i. · to studen t s . Th re w s 
n i n ic tio n of the colleg i ate n non - colle g i te stu nt s 
ha ri n,· s i i l r tt i tu es to \ r u people ho work l'li h th 
en " 1 - i l l. t se e ed e i d e o - th t th 
r h co llegia students, the 1on-ooll e~i e s tu an t s 
n th ; r oup as a whole wa s i n the · re of peo p le who wo rk: 
lV"i h the ent l y ill . 
~ti. tudes to1· rd mental 
_ _ill t ion . - - A p i.c t ure of h ttit d es r e i s t er b y 
the collegi ate , non - colleg i te cur total g roup f student s 
is s ho n i n Teb e - A. These da ta ·ere obt l ned ith the 
0 in i.on n re : s y chiatric ~ursing. 
s i ndica ted i n Table 2 - " , more th n 75 p r c ent o f 
both g r oup s gave most generally cce :>ted re s pons es to tes t I' 
i tells 2 , 7 , 11 , an 12 . or of ho non- colle~ i. t e s tudent~ 
· ve I OS ener 1 y · cce pted ras >o ses to test i te 1 , 3 . 
5 , 6 , 8 • 9 , · nd 0 , l" n H~ CO le ri .,t S tud n t s . 
=--===== 
• '1'1: • ' Coll 
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the a verag e n umb er nd percen t g e of studen t s g iving 
s t g e n e r a lly ccep ted re s p ons e s i n e a ch g roup w re : 1 1 
coll e g i ate s tude n ts or 65 p er cen t; 12 no n - co l leg i t e s tud -
e n t s o r 67 p er cen t; nd 2 3 of t he total g roup or 66 p er 
c ent . 
I 
'lb.e av e rag e n umb e r n percen ta e of stud e n ts g iving • 
g e ner al ly accepted r esp o nses liTere : t h r e e colleg i te stud-
e n s o 1 8 p er cen t; four non - coll eg i a te stud en t s or 2 2 
p er c e nt ; and seven of the to t al g roup or 2 0 p er cen t . 
I 
'lbe l 
a v e r e n u mber p ercen g of studen t s g iving le~st g e n -
e r l ly ccepted respo nses were : thr ee co l leg i te or 1 8 p er 
I 
c en ; t o non - col l e g ir t e or 11 per cen t ; and five of t h e 
t ot··l t;. roup o f stude nts or 14 per c e n t . 
1'he fi ndin "S i ndic· ted t ha t the non- colleg i Pt e stud -
e n ts ha more f vo rable ttitudes to ·ard me n t al i ll ness t ' 
he en of their affil i ation t han the col leg i te s tude n ts 
ll 
s e t ermi ned b y t he hig·he r percentag e n number of f avor- 11 
b l r e s pon ses b iven to the t s t i t e ms de l i ng ti th me ntal 
i.l1ness . II 
tti tud es 
- · 
i nd ic ted in 1'abl e 2 - F. . more 
th · n 75 p e r cent of the col l eg i · te stud en t s g ave mo s t g n -
e r ally ccep ted re sponses o t e st i t ems 13 , 15, and 1 '7 . 
Less ·h n 75 p er cen t of t he no n - colleg i t e students ve 
most E; e n e r l y ccepted res ponses t o t e st items 13 nd 17 . ' 
ere p )e a red t o b e c,Ood deal of u ncert- i n t y i n the 
II 
- ==--- -.......;:"-=-=-- -:=--
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'rabl 2- • o, or, and rc nt g or . ospon:;~oa to Opini nna1re: 
Collegiat• nd ot 1 oup t St ent t the d or Th 1r 
17 
A t1tu~ s Toward Poopl• Jho re M t 1 .17 m Number Per cent 
,l () ... 
" 
0 
13. A• c. • t1 ts are 
0 f. 
-
rou ••• •••··~ ···· ··· •••• 13 1 3 77 
1 • • A. c. D. P t1ent n be railr d d 
-
" 
into lna 1tu lon••••••••••••• 6 0 30 
1 • ,. r.. . D. .. ent 117 ill at1 t. c 1 be 
... en,;as d ln luold oonver• 
lon••••••••••••••••••••••• l 1 




l 0 a a 1 
1 ? . fl. . c. n. • tally 111 p tlen • · r 
• 1- '} PPY• •••••••••••••••••••••• 17 0 0 100 0 
l • A,. c. I>, erJ pa t1ent wo 1 pb ticallJ f 
-
1 1 • P r llt1 cb • t ne ee or n ther •••• , 1 4 4 25 
.. nd er c nt 13 9 7 12 
1- e pt d 
0 co ted 
ly ce d 
ychi ~ o ur 1n 
111 t1on 
Number 
I () • 
p.o ll 5 
l s 9 6 
ll $ 4 
0 17 0 l 
0 15 l 2 
11 l 










a ~1 en by Collegi te, Non• 
Per cent Number Per cent 
') ... I ) 1- 0 • 
22 17 2 5 8 6 14 17 
50 ~ a 1 13 23 •o a' 
1'7 22 25 G 71 11 17 
0 8 32 2 l 91 0 
6 11 ~2 1 2 tll ~ ~ .. · 6 
5! & 10 63 29 9 
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respo n ses given by tho col1eGi te nd non - col1e ... ~ iate stud- 1 
e n ts i tern 14. l!'orty- one pe.t· cent of the co1le ..riate 
stu dents and 3.3 per cent of the non - co11oe i ate studen ts ;avf' 
1e s t gener--lly accepted r e s ponses to the i t m. :he number 
I 
of students n ypc of resp onses 5 iven to item 1 8 i ndic ated 
I 
I 
si ' 1 reacti ons f t e co1l e g i te nd non - colle.,. i · te stud-
11 
e uts . ixty- four per c nt o the co11ef, iat nd 61 p r cent 
o he non- co l egi te students gave nnst g e ne r 11y ccepted'l 
r sponses to the test i te • 
ll1e verage n u mber and percent ge of students Giving 
li 11 st g eneral y cc epted responses in each g roup were : 1.3 
co le "iate or 76 p er cent ; 11 non - colleg i te or 61 per centj; 
· nd 24 of the total g rou p or 68 p e r cent . I 'fhe • ver ge n um- 11 
ber • u percentage of studen ·S iving ~eneral1y ccepted 
responses were : two collegi ate or 12 per cent; fou r non-
colle i te or 22 per cent; • nd six of the total g roup or 
1 7 p er cent . 'lhe averag number and percentage of the 
s u e n · s ivi ng least &ener .,l ly ·ccepted r sponses were : 
riO colle i ate or 12 per cent; three non-colleg i te or 17 
per ce n t; n<1 f i ve of the to t"' l g roup of s tude nts or 14 
per cent . 








h - d more f vorable attitu es toHaru people t~h are ~o en allyl! 
111 th n t he non- co 1 ~ ic: te stud en t s · s <letermi r ed by the 
•===-1~ d iff erences in the type, nun:~r , ond percent ge of -~ 
34 
Table 2-c. Type, R r and Percentase ot Responses to Op1n1onna1rea P yohiatrlc Nur ing aa Given By Collegia te, Non-
Colleg1at and Total Group of students at The End of Their A filiation 
17 Non-Coll giato 16 Total :35 
A\titu~g~ ro~jtd P9£Pl! 'ho w~ns w~th. Number Per cent Number · Per cent Number Per ,cent I 
Ib• Mentallz Ill .f 0 - I 0 .. f 0 ... f 0 .. f 0 - f. 0 -u - . • 
19. A. o. D. The P ych1a tri c nur is 
... 0 ;. unprep red and unsuccessful 
in otb r fields ot nursing ••• 17 0 0 100 0 0 18 0 0 100 0 0 0 0 100 0 0 
20. A., c. D. t.a ladjusted peopl · tend. to 
-
1- 0 enter tb. ps,ch1atr1o 
t1old ••••••••••••• , •••••••••• 4 13 0 23 ?7 0 0 18 0 0 100 0 4 ~1 0 ·11 . 89 0 
21. A. c. D. ClctJ ~ssoctation ith ~Gntall7 
1- 0 
-
111 people will atrect he 
worker ••••••••••••••••••••••• 2 a 12 12 12 6 1 7 10 6 39 56 9 23 9 26 66 
22. A. c. D. 'fb. nura should never let th 
-
0 'I patient know how she teels or 
r acta to a1tuat1on •••••••• l 6 10 6 35 l 4 lS 6 22 72 2 10 2 6 28 66 
23. A. c. D. n,. d1sou sins h o•n person-
-
0 ;. allty problems with the patient 
tbe nurse y sa1n oetter Is rap-port with him ••••••••••••• 1 5 1 1 88 6 
I 
13 2 3 72 11 17 28 3 4 eo 9 11 
24. A. • ,. It 1& not nec&s r, to nex-
... 0 plain the procedure" to 
psych1atr1c pat1 nts o1nc 
th 1 don• t kno 1 r~he. t 1.., 
16 1 0 94 6 0 16 bappen1nh nyway ••••••••••••• 1 1 89 6 6 32 2 1 91 6 
25. A. c. ~· Th.e p r ona11t\ of the nur o 
-
0 do • not affeo th patl nt 
to any degree••••••••••••••• 17 0 0 100 0 0 17 1 0 94 6 0 34 1 0 97 3 0 
Average numbol' and per cent 10 :5 4 59 18 3 9 5 4 50 28 22 19 8 8 54 23 23 
I oat genora.ll'1 ac.copted 
0 Generally aooepted 
-
Le st generally accepted 
35 
resp onses to test i tems . 'lbe colle[:;. i te group diff red in 
utos 6 ner lly accepted responses by 1.5 p er cent more than. 
he non - colle6 i te studen s ·bile tte non - colle i~te s t uden ts 
had hi.;her r s nse of 5 to 1 0 p er ce 1t i n l .e s tiener lly 
cce te ml · ener~lly cc pte resp onses I ' spectively . 
A r d people who . th ,!he 1 1 
-
the !!J:.liation . -- As shown in T ble 2- c. 
1 0 e rn 70 er cen t of stu nts i n both g roups 7 ve most 
genera 1 cc p te responses ·o test i tems 19 , 23 , 24 , nd 
25 . tenty- four per c ent of the c lle "·iate stud nts nd 
no 1e o f the non - coll e ia te g ave o t g n e r lly ccep ted 
r ·s o nses ;o test i e m 20 . Hot 1 7 roups of students .·ave 
•no r e l east enerally acce p t responses to i terns 21 and 22 
th n to ny o the other e st items . 'llli r teen colle·_. i t e 
or 77 er cen t ·nd 10 non- collegiate or 56 ler . cent of 
stud n t s g ave 1 e s t g ene r lly ccepted resp onses t o test 
i ·e m 21 . 'Ten co11e&l; ia te stu den 1.. s o r .59 e r cent nd 3 
n on- co l e 0 i a t or 72 per cent ~ av le s t gen er 11y 
resp nses to test i et 2 2 . 
Th aver e n u t ber and perc n t· e of s u ents in each ' 
roup g ivi n& os enerally · ,cep te resp onses r e : r en 
colle~i te studen ts or 57 er cent ; n i ne non - col le~i -te 
s t uden ts r 50 per cent ; · nd 19 of h~ - tot 1 g r oup of 
s tu nts or 5 4 p er cent . The aver ge n u mber nd p rceut · e 1 
of s tude n s ~ivin ' .-ener l ly accep ed responses wer : 
========~===~-
- =--== - ~---
three colle · i · te students or 18 per cent; f ive nor1-
c le i e students or 2 8 per c n t ; and eight of l to t·l 
grou or ~J r c nt . 1e ver ·e nu ber nd p rcent ge 
s e n s t_i i vi n ',; l e S· ~enerally · ccep d responses re : 
u co 6 1 te or 24 per c nt ; fo u r non- collet.i· e 0 22 
pe cen t ntl. eigh of th· tot group or 2 ) er cen t . 
fi n iflE.S l.ndi c [l ted hat the collegi te st dents 
1' d mor t • vor bl t ti ·i.l es to 'i r / e op who work Jith 
t he lly il th n h e non - col leg·i te stud n s the 
en o th 1 f ilia tion in sychi t ri c nursin , al o gh 
tl e ev i d ence i s slit:;ht .. s d termine by t e ·ver 0 number 
0 ._)ere nt • e of f vo r -bl r·s p.:>nses (;"i en by the ·roups 
"'re los th n i n he s 0 .ne n t;c:,l i l ness nd p o p . e uho 
r v 1 • nt ~ll i ll . 
ou.;h i nconclusiv , the Op i n io nn ire reve 1 d th t: 








ti u o r en tal il n s s ~ t the end of tbeir .. fili a - I 
t lu h n the colle i· te students . e colleg i t studen t~ 
regis t red 1ore f vorabl e atti tu es to,· r . o ople o re 
ne 1 -lly ill 
le .ri t s 
ople ho 
:ference 
n c no - col l e g iC\te stu ents . The col - I' 
nts registered hore ·vor bl ti ud es t:o : rd 
ork with the ment 1 
slight . The re of 
i l l • ho 'OVer • 
knoss or the 
the 
r e · 
d it' -
.hich :, 
indic ed less f vorable ttitude& in the coll g i ate nd 
n n - coll e i to s uden s '"' s thut of pe p le ubo work ith I' 
tij.e 1 ent lly i ll . 
J6 






'..( e u t. for 
chcs i u. n tis may b see i e 1 -. 2 -
her vero t1o r e ch ·· ng s in t itudes ·rom 1 S.:=~ 
f· v r~· bl to mo.t·e vorab o the part o f ·he no n -
,, 
1 et.:, i te i..h t-J.n on the p uf ihe •ol 1 e g i ate stu ents s 
u l·e ui n .d . u he 0 p i ionn c- ire . U1 r was n 1ncre· e in 
the nu ber n pe cen t ge of non - co· 1e,5 i te stu nts g i v i n 
1 . • os · 6 enor 11 ~ cc p ed responses o t es t i e IS 1, 3 , • 6 . 
-:nd ·the col!egi to g r oup L' e nos t ge r al 
eccep ed · es nses ,o t st i ems 3 • 5 • , '"nd 11 t the end ' 
~ s co · r d wi their t"es ons •s t th· be i n i n.,. of t heir 
f ili· t io n . 
comp· riso n o · the v r · e nun er .. nd per c o 
c 11 ·· i te stud e nts (; iving . en r lly ccep ted respo nses 
e nd of tl " i t• - illation 1 1 i c ted 
ec e, se of one o . s i x p cent. . Dle non - call ::,; 1~ te 
g roup i n i c· t d , n incre se f "WO o r 11 per cent . ot 
oroups sho e decrease f one or 6 p e r c ent in e~e r ll y • 
ccep e respo ses . h e call t;i L students sho ed an in- 1 
' on r 6 p er cent end t'1 non- col le ·i ate students il 
sho e , de e r s on or 6 e cent in le st ~e er l ly 
· cc p d r espons s t Lhe end c s c mpared with he be~:> i n -




The group cS a wlwle g ve evidence of ~n i ncrease in 
t e nu er and per cen of most e enerally cc p ted re-
s p onses at t he er~ of the aff i liation . There w s n i n -
crease of one or J p er cent ; decrease of tiwo or 6 per 
cent i n generally cc e pted responses , and deere se of 
one or 3 p er cent in the le st .5ener lly accepted responses! ~, 
of the 
of st".!:!,g,~.-- ' l'he d' ta for these findint;s · re presented 
i n T blos 1-a · na 2 - B . 
i s i ndi c ted i n the t ables , mor th,n 75 p er cent of 
b co11e ·· iate s t:ude n ts . ave most g enerclly accepted r -
I 
s ponses to t e st itet s 13 , 15 , 17 , c:nd 1 8 i n both instances . 1 
Less than 75 per cent ot the non - co1legic-. te stiudents g ve 
nost general ly ccepted. resp onses to it ems 13 , 15 , i n bo h 
ins tances . lor than 75 per cent of the non - co1le · i te 
s tudents gave nn st g eneral ly ccepted r e spo n ses only to 
tes i te 16 at the be ·inning c: nd to t\11'0 items t the end , 
i e s 16 nd 17 . 
J .comp r ison of the ,.verc:ge n u1 her nd per cent of most 
l. ener 11y accepted responses •·i ven by the ~roups of stud-
ents sho ~Ted dccre~se o f one or 6 per cent among the col -
let.;i ' ·e students ; an increas e of 1 or 6 r cent uo ng the 
non- colle.:,.inte s tude nts ; no ch~nge l1<?S i n· icated in the 
I 39 
------
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total · roup o:f :s tudents. o ch nge tll' s 1ndic t ed i n the 
average n u mber and percent •e of collet;1 -t e , non- coll g 1 t 
s t u n ·s , and to 1 g r oup o f s tud nts g 1 v1n g e n er lly c -
cep r~s onses "'t the beg1 m 1 n o na t ' the e nd f t ho1r 
ff11 1 t i on . l'he coll eg i · te s tu en l s showed n i ncre o s e of 
o n e or er c n · and t n on- e oll 1 te s uden t s show d 
de cree se of one or S er cent in le s t ecne r l ly a ccep ted 
res ponses t the end . ·r here was n o evi d ence of d.1. n0 in 
e n u ber · n pe..t· ce n t of letls t ene r lly c cept re-
s p onses in the ~roup ~ s 11hole i n ei t he·r inst nee . 
1he findings indi c at fur her· th t the colla~ . t e 
s u n t s h id l e s s f avo r ble tti tu es , the non-coJ. l g i a e 
studen s h~ mor f vor·b e t i tu e s , nd no c -- nges 
occur r d i n th •roup s tll'hole in thei r t t i udes to•· rd 
- . ~ 
p eopl ho a re men t~lly il l a s reveled by the Opi n ionn ire . 
t; r oup ot" s tu·en.£i .-- The d t fo r these fi n i nbs 1ay 
see n i n Tables 1 - C nd 2 - C. ...'1 s ind icat d i n the tables . 
the c l le i e~t; e t;;ro u p s n o ed l~ss f v o r ble tti tud s tow rd,l 
p eople who work with he went~ lly i ll at the end of the i r 
~ f il i. · t i on t han t the b e g i nni n.... . Ule no n - coll egi te 
s tude nts s h o ~'ed more f vo r ble t i tudes t the e n 
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whole g ve evide nc of more favorable attitudes t the end 
as comp r~d with the res onses riven Lt the . b ~inni n~ of 
t h ffili tion . 
1 comp arison of the ver· g numl1er and per c nt of 
c lle ' ~ e s uaen~s 1v1ng most ve ner l l y ccepto rosp n scs 
t the c.> in 1ing anti "t the e d of the i r aff iliation indi-
c t d ~ incre s f one or b p er c nt t the nd . Tb 
non- coll g i. te students i ndic ted n incr se of' one or 
per cent . Ib.e r e ·as deere s i n the umb r an per cent I, II 
of COl le i te studen s t;ivi n ner lly ccepte re s ponses II 
fro ive or 29 per cent t o t h r e or l t3 per c nt . 
c - n6 e ~s indicated i n the num er and per cent o he II 
ot 1 t·oup of st.uden t s iving nerally a ccepted re-
spons es . The co ll e 1,;0 i te g r o u s l'lo ve an incr·er se in the 
number nd per cen t of le·st g en o ra~ly accepted resp onses 
t th e nd by one or 6 per cen • n1 non- co 11 eg i te g roup 
showed d ere se of one or 6 p er ce n t at th · s com-
a red ' 1 th the beg inning. n1e n umber nd per cent of le '" st 
._.en er~ lly ccepted resp onses ·iv n by the tot 1 group "' S 
the s e t the be i nni n - ana · l; the nd of the Elffi i -
tion . 
·.rho opi nionn· ire revealed t hc. t the col l e gi te group 
re ·is · e red 1 ss f · vor c:ble tti t u des to ard ment 1 i l lness 
n ·· ·O rd op e •h r men · .lly i 1 at the e nu f t heir 





~he non- col~egiate g roup h vi ng more favorable ttitudes 
to rd ment"'l i llnes s , people 'ho · re mentaLly i.l l nd 
people ~ho work with the mental ly ill ,t the ena oi t h ir 
aff i l i tl.on . No ch ng es were ev i d e n ced i n the g roup s 
whole i n their ttituaes tow rd people who re me nt lly 
i l l . e are ol t h e opi n ionna ire which i. nd:LcateQ. the 
1 o s t ver e p ercen t ges na nu t>er s ' as that of people 
who o r k wi.th the men t .tly 111 , however , this rea i.nd i -
c ted g r e 'ter i n of most g e nerally cc p ted responses . 1 
'.l'here w s a ain oi five p er ce t; t the end. of the ff i l i ... 
ion . 
typ e 
no. percenta e as g iven by the colleg i ate , non-collee; i ate , 
n tot 1 g r oup of students arto shown i n ;; ppendix A , T b l e 
J . Th r e sults ot· this T t>le .b. ve been p r ep r ed i n gr phi.o 
~ o r1 a na ppe·r i n F i g . 1 . 
J s 1 na1cateu i n 1·1g . 1 , t h e rn n score t: or the coll c -
i. 'te &r oup was5/ . 5 ; for tbe no n - col leg 1 te group 5t~- . l ; 
'11 
nd Ior t:h e t:ot 1 t:roup 55 . 3 . ·l"hese t'l. ndi nesi.ndicate t h ~ 
the stu ents as a whole ere more aemocr tic th n cu t ocra-
ic i n their b elie fs nd p ractices. 
An n lysis or test items reveaiea arec: sof streng ths 
nd we k n sses . l1 
P r t i culvr re a s o t s ·reng ths a re indic~ ted oy the re-





























---- Collegia tes. l'~iean • 57. 5 
-- Non-Collegiates. Mean • 54.1 
A' , B 1 ,c 1 , etc., Collegiai;.es 
A, B, C, etc . , :N on-Collegia tes 


























Fi g . 1.- C~mparison of Collegiate and Non-Collegiate 





to l;he lis tea test i terns . to or than 85 per cent of both 
groups respon e ' demo cra~ica~ly . 
J . "Instructors .:.na supervi.sors h ve ri ht to 
expect students to follow their order·s !Ti thout 
ques ionin~ them . " 
7 . •students should h v p rt in e i n in r the i ms 
of the nursing curriculum and in making sugg s ... lr 
ions for its improve 1ent. 
12 . "l is oetter , in schools of nursing , to olin to 
the tri d n<l tru p r ctices a etnods ot the 
p st tn n tom k gre t m ny ch n es . ~ 
24. 11 Stuaents i n nursing should 1 rn to keep heir 
opinions to themselves . • 
25 . 0 JJiscussions of controversi 1 soci 1 problems ha 
no pl ce in school of nursin • " 
2 8 . 1 In ividu ls should le r n to think intell i gently 
bout ccepted st and r ds of b eh vior . • 
JO . "After nurse speci l i z s in cert in s rvice , 
she should n ot be expec~ed to concern hers lf 
bout oth r services i n the hospit 1. " 
36 . •students should feel fre to go to dministr ... 
tors ··nd instructors to d iscuss their probl ems 
and present their complaints . n 
3 • alndigen p ti nts de s erve th 
tten ion in hospitals a s is 
nembers of the community • 11 
s me care nd 
iven to ·eal thier 
42 . "Students who re to serve on school of nurs· ng 
committees should be elected by faculty members 
rather th n by other student " 
47 . 11 Studen ts shoul be fully informed co ncerning the 
re s ons fo r impor tant d cisions of the sch.oo l of II 
nursing hich ffect their interests or the edu -
C ' tion' 1 p rogram of ·be school . " 
48 . "School government fun ctions ch better when 
f culty me mbers are in complete control than when , 
stud nts have ch n ee to participate i n it . 11 
43 
53 . "Schools o f nu rsing are fa ced , 
been before , wi th the need to 
who will be prepared to serve 
socie t y • 11 
·s they h ve never 
c uc te individu 'ls 
11 nembers of 
55 . Stude nts should be g i ven the o pportuni ty , t 
58 . 
i n r v·ls , o rate th i r te chers , supervisors, 
an he~d nurses . " 
11 The tru , e n i n of emo er cy c nnot be tau~ht 
unless students re pl~ced i n si tu- tions i n ~hich 
hey rna p r o t ic d mo or cy on hos p i tal d iv i sions 
and in the i r extr p rofess i on· ! a ctivi t i e s • 11 
Inconsis enci s were noted i n t he reactions of the 
collebi· te nd non - colle ·i ate students to s i mi l r test 
i te s . Some of the i tems r e l i ted bel o1 . The stude nts 
react i.ons to si 1 r i tems follo\ s me i n 'fables . 
9 . " he p l ce to t ach co - o p erati on and responsi -
bility o students is in the i r cl ss i n ethics 
or p rofessional adjustments . 11 
1 . 8 T.he qu l i ty of our everyd y cctiviti es i n assoc-
i • tion with other human bei ng s is a s o f much 
i mpo r tc:..n c s lof t y nd h i gh r:lind e d ide ls . " 
S • lb rue me n i n of d e mocr cy c nnot b e t ught 
unless stu · ents arc p l ced i n situat i ons i n 
which hey y p r actice d e mo c r c y on hosp i t 1 
i v ision s and i n th ir extr- - profess ion al a c -




Table 4. Responses of 17 Collegi te nd 1 8 on- coll ~1 te 
Stude nt s to Tes t Items 9 , 21 , and 58 Expressed 
i n Percent ages 
.--..u---------·----~---------==~--.n~----ar.--~----·-----~.a.ar.=------~ 
______ P_e_.rcentage -~-Respons~--------
s Co11eg i t e Gr oup 17 on- co11e i ate Gr oup 1 8 
un:--- Dis - un= ll iS'=-






















----------- -------------·~- ----------- ------------------------------
' rt er i n c oneis enci s w re no ted i n the res p o n ses 
0 tes i ten s 6 . 12 t a t 40 d .5 6 s g i ven by the co1legi - ' 
ate rnd non- co11e~:,; i te s tudents . 
6 . " S tu e nts tr i n e u n "he ood ol f sllioned 
re~ime stil l m ke the bes nurses . " 
12 . "It is b etter , i n schools of nurs i n · , to c l i ng 
t the t ri ed en true p r , p tic s ~ n e thods of 
th p s t h n to ke re t m n y cha es • " 
• . "It is n ecess ry fo r he d n u rses t sser i r 
40 . 
-u tho r i ty i n o rder to wi n t h respect of tho se 
who wo r k under t 1 . 11 
11 13ec aus s upervisors ar, e tter educ ted toa y , 
th2y re jus t i fied i n e xertin& g re ter c ont r ol 
over p ro e ssion 1 ·cLivities of stu en ·s nd 
s taf nurses th n w s t r ue i n the p s t . 11 
.56 . "In order t o i n s ure r espec t of students , teaChers , 






ble 5 . espons s of 17 Col1egi· te nd 1 8 Non- colleg i ·· te 
Stud nts to 'l'est Items 6 , 12 , 8 , 4<> , nd 56 
;xpressed i n Pe r c nt s,es 
=====:=-- -= ====---==== = ==- -::!o.. = -
Percent 0 of Res ponses 
-- --- -----
Items ol1egi te Gr oup 17 on- co11e • iate Group 18 
un - - s - Un - iJl. 
-
ed cert i n Agreed Agreed c e r t reed ......._._ ___ 
6 . 0 6 94 11 17 72 
12 . 6 12 82 0 6 94 
8 . 12 6 &2 6 94 
4o . 59 17 24 67 11 22 
5 • 41 18 41 44 11 44 
-- --
h i ··h p rcent e . of both e,r u p s of students i ndi -
c t cc p t ance of ·utocratic beli f s and practic s i n 
schools of nursin.., nd i n hospi t ls , as noted in the 
responses to cert in test i tems . 
2 . "Stu ents i n nursin · should be xpected to l i ve 
under d.ef i n i te rul · s nd I"e •ul tions m d by 
f cul t y members of t he school . " 
11 . "One of the mc:·jor duties of go od dmi nistr tor 
is to see t h t rules 'nd regu1 tions are en -
forced . ·~ 





r ter pe:t·son 1 \orth than student , even thoughll 
they po s sess r ea t er knowledge . 11 
4 0 . "Bec ause supervisors ·re be tor educ ted tod y 
th y are justified in ex rtin ~ greater control 
ov r rofessional act · vit. i es o f students nd 
s taff ours es th n a s true i n tho p s • 11 
56 . "In order· t o i nsur res ect of s u onts , e ch rs 





Tabl 6. Re ponses of 17 Colleg iate and 18 o n-collegi te 
Students to Test Items 2 , 11. 29, 40 , nd 56 
Expressed in Percentages 
Percentage of Responses 
--
Items Collegiate Group 17 Non-colleg iate Group 18 I 
-an=--- · Dis- ,..(1ff:;----urs:---
I, Agreed cert in agreed reed certain agre d 
2 . 70 12 17 67 11 22 
11 . 53 ll 35 44 17 39 II 29 . 59 6 35 56 11 33 
4o . 57 17 24 67 11 22 
56 . 41 18 41 44 11 44 
The coll g i te g roup r s p onded more demoor tioally to 
test item 50 than the non- eol1egi t g roup. Both g roup s 
ave evidence of utoor tic beliefs a nd u n cert i nty i n 
ir responses to test i tems 41 , 4) , nd 51. More unoer- 1, 
t i nty w s Shown mon · th non-colle~i te than mong th 
ooll g iate g roup in their respons s to these items • 
.5 0 . •lhe director of the nursing service shou1d be 
completely r sponsible for making out r ules and I 
regulations under which staff n urses work . " I' 
41 . "When a n ew he d .nurse or super. isor is to be 
ppointed , it is a sound policy to consult st ff11 
members and students concerning desirable qu li- 11 
fie tions of candidates.w 
4) . "It would b e desi r abl e pr ctioe to ask he d 
nurses to help choos staff nurses Who are to 
work under them . 11 
.51 . nrihe con census of the f cul ty roup may be 
I' 
II 
s ounder than that of the director of the school . " 
T bl 7 . esponses of 17 oll og i te · nd 18 Non- coll eg i t e 
stud ents to ·rest Items 50 . 41. 43, nd 51 
Expressed in Percent ages 
----r..----~----------0.----------Ma-----------------------------
Percen to: e of Responses 
~~----
Items Colle i te Group 17 Group 18 
on ... . nts- Di:S=--
Agr eed certain agreed ·reed 
-
,50 . ) 0 0 70 33 33 33 
41 . 3.5 12 53 44 17 39 
4J . 36 6 59 44 17 39 
.51 . 47 29 23 28 61 11 
--
ne non- collegi te students g ave evidence of better 
un erst nding of t he purposes of educ tion as i ndic ted i n 
th res ponses to test i ter 13 . Both the coll gi te nd 
n - collegi.,-tc s tude nts xpresse uto cr tic beliefs bou t 
nursin 7 edu ction i n thei r resp onses to t e st ite 64 . 







be to te Ch i ndividuals to accept and co n-
fonn to the laws nd mores whi ch society 
bel ieves to be ri~ht and just . 11 II 
6 4 . "I t would prob bly be a good policy in s chools I 
of nursin J> to 1 t s tudents g r du t e only 1 
when they have re ched a certain level of 
competen ce , recogniz i ng th t so me s tudent s 
could gradu te i n less than . three ye r s ~bile 
others would r equ i re more th n the hree -










l J .. 
64,. 
osponscs of 17 ...,o!lc ·iate nd 1 8 
Students to Test It ms 13 and , 64 
Percent "'OS 
P ercent"ge of f esponses 
on- coll e . i ate 




Collegi te Gr oup 17 
Dis -
i n agree 
Non- col l egiate r oup 18 il 
On -














The need for conformi ty was i ndicc ted more i n . th~ ~ol -'11 
l e g ie te g roup than .in the non- colleg i a te g rou p ES shown i n I 
th r e s pons es to i tem 45. 
45 . ' Stude nts should be requ i red to particip t 
T b1 e 9 . 
i n cba e l serv.ices of the school of nurs in 11 
l espon ses o£ 1? Col1 e g i t e and 18 Non- col1 e g i te l1 
Stud nts t o est Item 45 Expressed i n Perc n t- i 
II 
====-~=====-=-===================-= ! 
I t om 
Percentage of esponses 
-----------------------
"'oll e ·· i a t e Grou p 17 
--------nn=-~ Dis-
Agreed cert a i n greed 
59 0 41 
l: ·on- collegi te Gr o up 1 8 1; 
Un- D1.s - • 
__ .A_ r_e_e_d _ _:_~.!:!_i_n __ a~r ~~ jl 
39 6 55 
·---------------------------------------------------------------
Bo t h r oups i ndie ted 1 ., ck of kno 1 edge of t he im-
1\ portance of day by d ay experiences as t he d eter ti nants of 
v lues n d attitudes as g iven in he r e s pon s e s to i tem 9 . 
9 . "Ihe p1 ce to te ach co - operc:.tion nd respon -
sil>i1i ty to students is i n their c1 a ss i n 
ethics or p rofession 1 d justm n ts . n 
ble 1 0 . t e s n ses o 17 Colleg i a e and 1 8 ron- coll e g i ~ 




Percen t .ge of Responses 
------------·------·--------------------------------- I' 
ol leg i at Gru up 17 Non-colleg i a te Group 18 
----~u .... n~=- ·· Dis- -- un::-·----..nr-i....,s=---- I 
Ag reed e rt ai n a reed reed certai n c reed 11 




A h i h proport i on of students i n b oth g roups b l i eved 
1 
i n wi ll power s t he d etermi n i ng f cto r i n the ad j u s t ment I 
I 
of s u en s i n school o f u rs ing s i ndi ca t d i n their 
re c io s to test it m 15 . 
,5 . 11 n1e abi l ity o.t an i n ividual 0 mr ke 
s t isfactory ad jus tme n t i n school of nurs-






to do so . " 
I, 
t espon ses of 17 Coll egi t e and 1 _. on- collet; i te 





Percent~g of Re sponses 
-----------------------------
Col legi ate Gr oup 17 
Un - -- tl is- · 
Non-eolleg i te Group 18 
Un - Di5=---
_______ A reed cer tai n r eed ____ ~eed certain 





j"· i ndings h i ch re presented i n the preceding para-
··r phs nd i n ppe nd i x A, Table 3 , indic t e that the stu d- j! 
e n t s in this study tended to be more democr tic th n u to - I 
cr t i c in their r e s pons es to test i terns s comp red ti th a 
study r oup ttle 1 t i oned e rl ier . The coll e g i te group g ave 
evidenc e of b etter underst nding of d emo c r .. cy th n the 
non- collegi te group by a if fe re ce ot· ) . 4 in the me n 
sco r s of t.be two g r o u p s . Both Gr oup s ~"' aVe ev i den c e of 
i nco nst ney i n 1ei r philosophy of democrac y s noted in 
their r .. ct i ons to simi l · r test i t e 1s , Both g r oups were 
mor e mo c r ti c i the i r r e ctio s o test i tems d aJ. i n g 
I 
J. h s udents 1 in erc s ts th n t i te111S e al i ne i th super - I 
visors ' n h e e.d nurs s' i n tere s ts i both •r oups tended t 
ccepL to cr ic pr c t ic s i n hospi t· ls nd schools o f 
nursing , An u n d erst rrlin - of' s o ci 1 r e s p o n sibili t y wus 
r e eal d by bot h groups ot· s tu e n t s . Bo th g roup s sho ved 
e i e nce o u tocr tic belies bout educ·tion i n ener 1 
d nursing educat i on . o re uncertainty faS shown by the 
non- colle~i te roup i n the t o tal ·ver a re pel"cent c; ge o 
u c ert in re s pon s es rive n by the wo g roup s . 
C I of en n - c 11 Gi te s :u nts s comp~red ~ith five 
I 
I 
pe c h col e .- i t g rou re uncort .i n bouL their 
r e s onses to ·he est ~ s wh 1 • 
It is r e cognize d th t u tocr;ti c or demo c r tic belief~ 
II 
re better .- s e er tained by the beh viol~ of tl e individual i n 
r 
,, 
t i ons . 'lbou.~ h th . f ind i ngs of thi s s t u d y 
~re i nco nol u s ve , i t \fO Ul fo lloo:th t the studen ts in thi s 
s tudy Pould be ,utocrati c i n their pr ctices when :they 
:r ch . he level of be ;;d .. nurses nd s upervisors . 
~~~;~~--t~o-.. ~tervi ew§ .-- Ei g hteen i nterviews wer 
h ld t i th n i ne s uden t s fr the c 1 1 g i t~ n<l non ... 
colle i- te r oups . '!be que;5tion s sked . e r bas d on the 
a s of t 1e pin ionn ir d al i n& with stateme nts bou t 






. e nt ly i ll . es re s re chosen b cause tne find i~gs l 
I 
O· t opini nn ire indicat tl t t he stud n s con s · st-
e y s owed less favor ble tti tudes i n these r e s of 
t he op n ionn ire . 
The question s are. l isted and the verbatim responses 
i.v n by e ch t>' roup follow . '£'h coll e i te stu n t. s 
design ted by s all lph bets , b , c, d , , f, g , h , and 
i. Th n on - colle,· i te students re design ted by s mall 
double alph bets · , bb , cc, dd , e , ff , g g , hh, i i . 
1 . oes psychi 
er k no wledge) 
ric n u r sing mean to yo ? ( 're -II 
b . 
I 
11 I 't is ny psychol og ic nursin :i 1 t i nvo1ves ll 
i nte rper s on 1 r 1 t io ns h i p s . Accep tance o I 
11 p tients - s peop1 e . " 
I · me ns resp ect 
i n 1 patie nts 
patients . " 
'or i ndi v idu 1 di f er ence s 
nd ho to gai n r ppo r t · ith 
c . 11 It rne ns tot nurs1ng c r e o 1 p a tie n ts 


















f f . 
"It means complete nursing car e to any pa-
t ient . 11 
nit me. n s the ppl i c tion o f p s y cholog i cal 
skills i n all phases of nursing . Providing 
total c are t o mant lly i ll patients . " 
11 It means a better una.erst andi ng of my own 
beh vior nd the behavior ot· others . n 
11 It me ans the pplication ot· knowledge nd 
skills i n i nt erperson 1 r elat ionship s . " 
"Is the fie l d of n u r sing that rounds out all 
of the other fiel d s . It helps one to unde r-
s tand herself and others which is of p rim ry 
i mpo rta.nce i n 11 relationshi p s. " 
11 I have l ear ne d the import ance o f nurse-
P ti.ent and patient- p atient relati onships . 





"I t me ns g i ving to t a l nurs i ng c r e to ny II 
pati ent , t kint::, i nto account the ment 1 nd j11 
physi cal s p ects ot· al l i llness es . " I 
"Interpersonr.:l relationshi p s i. n n a ttempt to I 
bring p t i ents bac k t o re l i ty . * 
" A bet ter unaerst~nding o f all beh~vior nd 
the numerous psychologica~ f a ctors i nvolved 
i n all s i tua~1ons-- nurse-patient rel t i on-
ship s . u 
"It has been n e w nd in t. eres ting experi n ee . 
It \ . s quite d ift' ere n t from what l expe c ted .. 
( Exp ected to s ee p~dded cell s and chai n s on 
p tients ) . "It ha s helped me to un<lerstand 
my own behavior nu t;he b ehavior o f others . 
It h a s helped r. e to r eeognize the importanc 
ot~ ppro achi ng pat i ents as individual s . ~~ II 
"Psychia tri c nu r sing has broaden ed my under- II 
s tanding o:f' nou11 1 and a bnornal behavi o r and I 
h s de me a rare of so me of the thi ngs th t 
c ause mentl i llness . " I 
11 54 
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· g . "It means est""i>lishin , r pport with p~ tien ts . 
Ho to tre,t )~tien ts s individunl s . " 
Jlb. . •Psych 1 tric nu rs1 ng me ns a be t ter u nder- !' 
st n c:li ng o:l" 1 1 t> ell -vi.o r , uC1 how to gai n 
r ppo rt ~i th al l p~ tien ts . n 
11. •I t 1e n s g ivi ng t o t"' l c e t o p tien ts . 
It h s hel p e d me to better understand myse lf 
aua others . • 
2. h t • if nytbi ng • c a n t>e d on e to imp rove p sych i-
atric nursine; ? ( F ree- n s 'tter a ttitudes). 
o . 
• More Lrninea p e rso nnel . More experien ce i n 
psy chiatric nurs i ng f'or aJ.l nurses • o r e 
emphas is on psychi a tric n u r sing i n ll 
s chools of' nursi ng . Be t ter n.d more in t er -
a c t i on between t h e nurse nd t h e p tient . " 
"-lore p ersonnel . P s ychiatric nu r sine would 
be i mprovea i£ the nurses didn 1 t hav e s o 
ma n y 1 n tierrupti on s . 11 ("lhi s student was r e . 
ferri ng to the loce.l si tuation) . 
c . n ould De oetter i~ nurses coul d d o real ou rs 
i ng rather t!'l t~n c a rryin · ou t t echni cal pro-
cedures . Lllore tr ined perso nnel . n ( This 
s t ua.en t was referri ng t o the p a p ex· e- nd p e n -
cil work involved i n the 1oc~:~i si tu tion . ) 
a. " !>tore personnel . Be t ter co mmu n i cation s b e -
t ween t he p sychi t1·i.s "t .ua the . nurse . 11 
e. 11 o r e nurses \lobo re tra i n ed 1n g i v i ng to ta1 
care to pati ent s.. !· ore psychiDtric nursin g 
e xperi euce for a l l n urses . 11 . 
f. " !' o re education i n p sychi t ric nursing for 






" !>lore tr i ned p ers onnel . I nforming t he public i' 
bout ment; 1 i ll n ess . !-laki ng the experience I 
more mea n:iJnti:ful t o a ll nurses . • 11 
, I 














".Educ ate t he publ.i. c by h el p i ng them to under-
st and th t the behavior of p t i ents is only 
a n e xagge r a ted for m of' beh v i or . Al so . to 
g i v e th, publ i c ~ b e t ter ou t loolc o n the p er- 11 
sonnel working wi th the me nt lly i l l p eople . 11 
Psychi tric nurses wi ll b ve to s ell this 11 
i dea to t he public . " 
•I c n ' t think of anythi ng at the present 
t i me • 11 II 
'I 
" More due tion to pare n ts and to t.he publ ic. I 
More p ers orm 1 . " 
" More person nel . Educating the publ i c - -
s ome t h i nk t;h t nent~l i llness is dis-
r-oe . 11 
" ore p e r sonnel . Teach i ng the public . !f 
"The nurse s hould spend more t i me with 
patients . " 
u:Hore p sychi .. tri c nurses to p rovi,.de indi-
vidual care to pat i e n ts . " 
"Nore nurses ~ re needed . 1'ea ch ing rel ati ves 
and s o 11M:) f r i e nds . 11 
" f.lo re p ersonnel . Providing the publ ic tY" ith 
i nfo r mati on about mental health . " 
· ~lore psychiatric nurses . Nurs es who _r e ll y 
know what p sychi atric nursi ng is all bout . 
urs e s who understand 11 · i nds o f behavior. 
1: 
It h "" s be e n s a id th t ... lose ssociation wi th 
me n tally il l p eople t.,r i ll make even " normal 
p erson b r eak down . .Uo you <> .r ree or disagree 
\d th thi.s s t a tom e n t ? 
!·lost of the sub jects a nswered questions 3 nd 4 to-
, e ther . Q.u~s tion number 4 we. s • Why do you ;feel this t~ay? 
The res p onses to questions 3 nd 4 are p res n ted tog ether . I 
a . "I d is g ree . A well integ-r ated person l i ty 
is abl e to c: d jus t to si tu tions llTithout be-









boc min~ men t ly i ll hi. , s e l f . 11 
II 
I 
•I d is g r ee . It ·~wo n t £ f e et the worker u nle s s I 
he i s alre ady un<ler e mo t i on a l s tress . " I ,, 
" I d i sa ree . It \'lon t aff ect the person u n l ess 
he is s om \vh t e 10ti.on al l y uns t ble to b e g i n 1 
with . It wont both r t he p e rs o n if he ~ill 1 
not b e ' \~ith the t i e n t ore th n e i g h t h ou -·s 11 
p e r d y . " 
I 
I 
II I d i s r e e . o rki n · wi ;h me ntally i l l 
ti e n t s s hou l d ,.. i v e n o r m 1 person more i n -
sight i n to his own behavior and a be t t er 
u nders tarKl i n · o f the l>eh i or of others . n 
" 1 d isa rr ee . I t m y b e t r u e i n some inst n ces .i' 
I n t h e c s es i n whi"h it exists there r.my b e 
s ome d is i n to · ·a t i on of th e p ers n al i ty b e f o r 
t h e x p osu re . It wi l l not h p p e n if the 
II 
I u rse has a g o o d u nderstandin o f b eh v i or . " 
"I d i sag r e e . B c u se i f pers on 's mi nd i s I 
s ou nd nd he d oes no t h a v e di stu r bing f c t o rs 11 
i n h i s O \V'O l i fe , I don ' t . b e l ieve t hat wo rk-
i nt; wi t h me n t all y i l l t ien t s li'i ll affec t 1 
him. " 
11 1 disa(~ ree . I 111 i n d o ub t b out th t . I t 
i l l aft'e c ·t t h e worker i f he i s eraotion all y 
uns t · ble . " 
h . " I d is g r ee . If the '"' r k e r 11 s a ~ell b l -
a n ced p e rso nal i ty t o b e ; i n wi t h nd i f the 
work s e rves as · we .. n s of s atisf ctio n it 
wi ll not affect h i m. n 
i . •:r di s t; re e . I E .1 somewha t s keptical . 
·r ae bec ause n r ma l p e r s o n i s ab le 
trol h is beh v i r t o a g r eat e xte n t . 
s rv s a stabil i z in~ i n f lu e n ce . 
I d is - I 
to co n -
I t unay 
a a . "I b r e--in p r t . It c n i f the p e rso n doe s 
no t hav c req ua te so c ial outle t s . ' 
bb . " I disag r e e . I don ' t k n w. orl in~ i n n y 
s itua tion fo r a lo ng pe riod o f t i me i ll 





dd . " I dis gree . I am mbivalen t . The precip i-
-t ting f ctors m" y h v . thei r o rig i n i n c h i ld-
hood a nd r eni i n d o r m n t unt i l the p e rso n 
s t arts worki ng ~i th • en t a lly i l l p t i ents . 
It .•i ll not bother an emot ion e~ly s tFble 
p erson . " 
I 
ee. 0 1 dis ree . l g o od nur se is a bl e to associ ate j 
with all types of p .tien t s ... - bo th those suffer-
i ng from physic 1 e<.n d '· e n tal d isord ers . n 
ff . 11 1 a b ree . I don ' t k no, . I Clr undecided. I 
d on 1 t think th t a p erson tvho i s s - ble i n 
the b e g i.n ni nb would t g re t l y affec ted . a 
gg . "I -ree . A person mu st feel somethi ng lvhen 1 
working wi t h me nt a lly i ll pat ients. The feel ... l 
i n" th· the is l o sin g his mi nd elsa . per-
s o n lho i s e motionall y s t ble fo r the roost 
p..,. rt will be b le to contro l h is emotions . n 
hh . 11 1. can * t be su r e abo ut \vh etller I g ree or dis -
gree . It wont b othe r a p ers on if s h e is 
me n te lly s b le . 11 
i .i. "1 r ee b ee tse i t is i mposs i b le to be i n a 
situ tion 'here one s e e s c: g ood deal of 
biz ~:·r e b eh vio r ld thou t t kin ; on so 1e of 
it. 0 
5 . i !. p ers n worki ng l\li t.h we n t l ly i ll p tien ts is 
most l ikely to be c r itici z ed for ------------· 
This s t teme t was o pen f or co mpletion to f u rther 
de t rmi n e some of th studen ts ' a t ·itudes a nd the in t e n sity 
of Ulei r a t itudes tow rd peopl e who wo rk 
i ll . The res ponses to q u estion s i x , which 
ly d o you f e el abou t this very str o ngly , 
i th the men t c: 11 yl 
lV'a S, "llo: stro n .. 
f a irl y s tro ng ly l 
or not t all stro ngl y ? re i nclu ded i n th r e s po n ses 
iven by t he s udents . 
II 
11 'n1e nurse may be criticized for the m nner in 
which she pp ro aches the p tient . By he 
II 
ll 
other personnel a nd by society for t endencies , 
or beh vior which she shows which may b e 11 
p rt of her person lity . People ' i ll s y that 
she obtaned s uch ma nnerisms from p tients 
whi ch is likely to be untrue . " "Very strong- ll 
ly . a 
b . nn&e nurse mcy be criticized fo r showing her 
s uperiority to patients by constantly r e mind-
ing them th t s h e is i n authori ty . 11 'Very 
stron · ly . 11 liben this student \'las asked i :f 
s he could g i ve ~n ex ple of a nurse bei ng 
utocr atic i n p sychi· tri c situation sh 
related n incid n t i n 'hich ' he d ours had I 
repri anded her in ·the presence of psychi trio 
p atient s . Her response w s based on com 1e n ts 
m d by the p tien ts in the si. tuation . 
c , nA nurse m 1- : 'Pf) cri-cicized for carelessness . 1 
·X,h tis bein· round p tients without the pro~ . 
tpction of ~n "de or pl cing her keys where 
the patient m y se e them and try to tak them. 
Famil i arity may cause criticism . Somstimes I 
it may not b that she is being familiar but 
b in friendly with t he p tient . Of cours 
the nurse must be somewh t friendly but not 
personal --:familiar with patients . " " Ver y 
strongly. n 
d . albe nurse may be cri icized for being bit 
unsound in nd nd hers lf f or choosing posi -
tion i n men tal hospital . 11 nvery stro ngly . u 
e . 11 'lhe ours 1 y b e criticized fo r careless 
h~ndling of keys , over f mi l i arity with ai es 
and c relessness in reporting symptoms . She 
may be criticized by n mbers of her family 
nd society for choosing the f ield of 
psychi tric nursin~ s sp~ciality . n : "Very 
strongly . '1 
f . 11 Bei ng n en t 1 her self . lany p eopl e are f raid 
the t there mc: y be injury to the ones working 
with nent lly ill p tients . There is an old I 
s ta tement which is often st~ted , • she is ,1 
mental hersel f for working with such patients . If 
"Very strongly . " II 
·.·,; 
II public , _' ght criticize the nurse bee us I 
some people think th t the nurse . might be tak- 1 
in~ advanta e of ~entally i ll patients . S o me 
people say that the nurse takes patients ' 
money , nd other personal rticles . So e of I' 
he 1 y p eople think that the nurse mi ght be-
come men t lly ill hersel f . Some fami lies ~ r-e 
afr id th t the nurse mi ght be seriously i n -
jured . F ellows don t t think that it is n ice 
for young nurses to 1101,k i th nent lly i ll 
patients . " *'Ver strongly . " 
h . n or ei g me nt c..ll y i l l hersolf nd for b eing 
afr i d of pati nts . ·' "Very stro ngly . n 
i . ttHer f ily mi · ht be fraid that me ntal p -
l>b . 
cc . 
tient wi ll i n jure her ; al so they mi eht b e 
af'r i d t h t e tti l l cquire so me of the 
char cteristics of me n tally ill patients . " 
uvery strongly . " 
"~· ost nurses in gen ral hospit"ls d ~::m • t thi n k 
that it is ni ce to iork r und men ly i l l 
patients . Some nurses are c:~fraid that p a- 11 
tie n ts wi ll he. rm th any t i mes fc;;mi ly con_, 
flicts occur bett,;een husb nds · nd ltives b - 11 
c use she · cepts ~ p os i tion i n . this type 1, 
~ of hospitcU. • 11 · "Very strongly . " 11 
11 
.. nurse family 1.110 Ul p rob bl y be r id that 
she wi ll be inj ured b y patient s . She may 
also b e cri ti cized fo r not havin the typ e 
of p ersonal i ty to ppro ch p atients . Other 
nurses d patien t s may criticize her for 
this . " 11 irly strongly . " 
"Choosi ng the f i eld of psychi tric nursing . 
ere is v i dence of her own downf 11 by d o-







d n6erous for nurses . l' ost p eople in society 'I 
re not acqu i n ted ' i th the psychiatric p a - ' 
ti.en t and all that is centered around h i m a nd 1 
therefor e need o be educa t ed , 11 " ai.rly 
s t rong1y . n 
dd . nThe nurse m"'y be criticized for bein af'-
t ·ected b ecause she wo r ks i th psychi. tric 
p .tien ts . She might be c 11 ed nen tal her-







en 1 illness are often too quick to criti - 1 
cize the beh vior of the nur e . or i nst nce. j 





nd finding some thing quite hu orous m y be 11 
cri t icized im 1eosely . lf she weren ' t a I 
psychiatri c nurse thi wouldn ' t hppe n . Rer I 
f ami ly mi ght be fr ail th .. ,t she ould be i n - II 
jured . " ~ "Very stro ngly . • . 
II u eople may criticize nurses for lv-orldng with 
ment lly ill p tients in tihc:t they feel th t 
th se nurses are suffering fro m some type of 
m ntN. disorder tb.emselve.s . '!'hey also thi nk 
t:tat psychi a tr·c nurses are men and use t his 
typ of gork to exp ress their own feeli ngs 
through ent ly i ll p tien ts . n (Feelings 
were clarified by this student as hostility 
nd aggression . ) u V ry s trongly . " 
1
' lle nurse m y be criticized for not being 
able to c r e for ment ly ill pa tients . Sow 
nurses re cri icized by people in the co -
muni ty . lb.ese peopl e need a ood explan tion 
o f the care needed b y psychiatr i c p tients . 
"Very strongly . 11 
I 
I 
"The rel tives and friends m.-y fear that the 
nurse wi ll be come ment lly ill from ssocia t -
ing with nen t 1 p ntien.t s or th t she \v-111 be-
come a psychological thi nker in d e a ling wi th " 
iill people . " Psycholog i c al thi nker ias clari-,1 
fi.ed a s 11 o ne who L nlways an lyzing people . n 
" Very s t r ongly . 
"1he person is 1 ikely to be crit iciz d by othe 
pe>pl e ho m ~Y thi n k th.at sho n y b co me men -
tally i l l herself • 1 "F irly strong ly . • 
" A nurse wor.ld.ng wi 'th me nt lly ill pati ents is 
r<~ost likely t be criticized for b in " me n II 
re 1 11 'to patients or not knowi ng anything bout 
psychi tric nursin -. n nv ry strongly . " I 
Both groups g ave evidence of f mi liari ty with the sub- ' 
ject m t ter of psychi tric nursing , however . th 
{>roup indicated better comm nd of psychi tric te i n -
lo ·y . ore ot· he non - colleg iate stu dents rel ted what 
II 
I! 
they h d gn:i.ned from their psychi tric experienc e . 




suggested more educa t ion and more personnel in their re- I 
spo n s s . au t the colleg iate g roup indi cat d roore intere st j, 
i n uc t i on than the non- co legi te group . There as evi- 1 
I 
l1 denc of contradict i on i n the resp onses g iven by the col - · J 
leg i · te g r oup in the intervi e ws and to ~est i tem 13· on the 
u tocr tic-deoo c r tic tes • On the test , the collegiate 
• 1 . roup i ndi cated a l a ck of lmowled.~;e of the purposes of,' edu -
11 . II 
catio n s comp red wi th the re f vo r ble r esponses g i ve n 1 
thell y be non - col e g i te g r oup . S eventy-ei ght p er cent of 
colleg i te students d i sag ree h ile all of the non- coll e g i-1 
- te s udents a g r d w th th e stateme n t concerni ng the ef -
fects of orking witi~ the • e n t 1 y ill tould possibl y have 
0 the work er . e r e asons 11h i ch the co lle v·i c:~te g roup g ave l 
for disagr eeing wi t h the s t teme nt s u g gested some i ndeci si 
I 
wi ·l. tendency to bel i eve ·hat the w·orker would bec ome 
ment · lly i ll s o lely be c ause of ~o rldng wi. th men t lly i ll I 
I 
p t· en ·s . In m ny instance · the no n - colleg i ate studen t s 
II 
··-ree ith the stc.<tet ent o n the same basis on t11hich the II 
colleg ia t e stude nts d 1 sagreed . 
comparison ot· the r es ponses to inter v i ew i te s ) I 
nd 4 ~nd i tem 22 on ·the Opi nionnc:•.ire . Psychi tri c nursi ng) 
II 
t the end o:f the ff i l i ation indicated th~ t the colleg i9te 
-roup resp onded i n the iden ti c~! p erce nt ge and t y p e of li I 
61 
response i n both i nst,nces . Inconsiste n cy 1 s s h own o n 
th responses of the n on- coll egi te students to the devices . 
· ' i f t - .s ix per c ent of the group d isagr eed t...-1 th i te 1 22 of 
the opi n i onn ire tihi l e there w""s 100 p e r cen .. ree ment i n 
he intervi ews . 
Unfavorable ttitudes tow I~ people who work wi th the 
me n tally i ll rer e i ndica ted by both t;roups of students l n 
t hei r r e sponses to h e cor pl etion tes t i tem . Ther e 'as 
v i den ce to s uppo rt the conclusi on that both groups felt 
h the p sychiatric n u rse "' s emotionrlly unstable and 
_, s c r i t i cized by other nurs es and by the publ ic. S everal. 
of he stud ents i n bo t h r oups g ve evi dence o f h aving 
fe rs ·bout p sychi a tric pat i en ts s1t the e n of thei r f -
f'i i t i on . 
/J s in i cE.ted i n the i ntensity ot" the feel i ngs ex-
press ed by the t wo r oups , the colleg i ate students g r eed 
100 per cent that they felt "very strong·lyn bout the i r 





r ted thei r f eelings a s "Very s tron l y. " Thi rty- thr ee p er I 
cen · of the non- collegi te student s rated the i r feel i ngs 
s "f i rly s t r ongly . " 
Responses to ul t iple- boice Psychi tri2...-!:,.!!!:§!n 
Test .-- 'lb. responses a s r .,1stered by n i ne colle i te , 
-
ni n non - coll i· te nd the tot 1 g r oup of s den s re h 
pres e n t ed i n nu ber nd percent ge i n Tt.b le 12. s i ndi-
c at d in he t b le, hit.b pro p or t ion of the g rou p f elt 
thcc t the best co ntributl.on tha t c l inical exp e r ience i n 
p sychi tric nursi ng c ould offer the student nurse w s t o 
le r n l i nes of demarc t ion that woula II ss is t her in s p r-
~~ t i ng mentally i ll beh vior from no r m 1 beh vior . A c o p rison ·of the r e s ponses to test item l ot·· the 
ul i pl e - cho ice t c s t and it em 1 o:t the in tervielts showed a 
discr epa ncy. I n the in t erviews a h i gh propo r i on of the 
s uden t s ve eviden ce of n underst ndinu of p sychi tric 
nursi h i le o n the t est g ave e vi e nce of uncer t i nty i n 
he v ri e resp o nses . 
S ix t y - one per cent of the g r oup eviden tly felt th t 
fe r of' bodily i n j ury 1as the grea t est threat to n u rses i n , 
c" ri n · f or ten tc:J.ly ill patients . Yet none ot· the studonts jj 
g :ve evidence of bodi ly i n jury to person n el s h zard in 
the nursing of men tall y il l patients i n their responses to 
i te 4 . S i xty-o ne per cen t of the group f . 1 t th t bod i ly 
i njury by one p tien t to no ther p resented t he re test 
haz rd i n psych iatric nursi ng a s shown i n the responses 
to t s t i tem 4 . 'lhirty-:three pe r cen t of the coll t;; ia te 







Table 12. Responses or Nine Collegiate, Nine NonQColleg!ate and Total Group of Students to Multiple-Choice 
Psychiatric Nursing Test Expressed in N~mber and Percentage 
Responses 




A clinicS:l; experience in psychiatric nursing might well have as 
its best contribution to the 't dent nurse the opportunity: , 
Number Per cent Number 
a. To learn better nursing care through exposure to in-
ten~ive treatment methods, such as insulin or elec-
tr e shock••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 11 1 
b. learn lines or demarcation that will assist her 
separating mentally tll behavior from normal 
behavior •••• : •••••••••••••••••••• ·~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• To learn that mental illness is an exaggerated degree 
of normal behavior••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• d. To learn that human relations are more paramount in 
/ in caring tor the mentally ill than in caring for 
the physically 111 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I 
.. 
'!'We :nursing of patients who are mentally ill tends to be 
threatening to nurses because: 
a. The prognosis is somewhat grave •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
b. The nurse l;ears bodily injury•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
e. The nurse $ees reflections or her own behavior in 
patients b~havior•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
d. ~sychiatri~ hospitals are understaffed with nursing 
,Personnel •.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
' 
I I Not 1$equently tb. nurse workin.:; the general hospital encounters 
patie~ts who make repeated superficial attempts at suicide. For 
instance, Miss Jo~s has been hospitalized three times during the 
past year--once for taking an overdose of sleeping pills, once for 
superficial lacerations on her wrists, and once for a superficial 
laceration over her jugular . The chances are that: 
a . J1ss Jonas is a potential suicide victim, ••••••••••••••••• ••• •• • 
b . Miss Jonas is involved in such behavior because it makes 
her family more at tent! ve.. • • • • • • • • • • • • • ., •••••••••••••••••••••• 
e. Miss Jones is not suicidal •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
d. Miss Jones ould cease such behavior if the hospital refused 












































































Table 12. (continued) 
Test Items 
' 4. In the nursing of the mentally ill, which of the· following presents 
the greatest hazards? , 
a. Bodily injury by one patient to another ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
b. Bodily injury to the personnel •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.• 
c, Self-injury by the patient •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
d. Bodily injury of a visiting relative by th$. patient •••• ••••••• 
5. Harriet R. swears a great deal and quite frequently drinks to excess. 
The majority of the students disapprove of her b~bavior and tend to 
let her alone. What should the director of the school do in this aaee? 
a. Ask Harriet to leave the school since she seems to lack the 
personal integrity necessary to uphold th~ ~ta~~ards of t 
profession .................................................... . 
b. warn her about such behavior and tell her that unless it is 
stopped she must leave the school ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
c. 
d. 
Regard her drinking as symptomatic and look for causative 
factors upon which to base treatment ••••••••••••••••••••• •••• 
Regard her drinking and swearing as a result of' the lack f 
discipline in the h ome •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
6. What factor do you think has had the most influence in your attitu e 
toward patients? 
a. The learning that resulted 1'r cm your early relationship w th 
adult figures ••• •••....•••...........•...•..•.••..•......•..•. 
b. Your innate intellectual endowment •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
c. Your attitude toward certain diseases, as cancer, tubercu-
losis, syphilis, otc •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
d. Your preconceived notions about mental illness •••••••••••••••• 
7. In what ways would you associate with a person who had bean mentally 
ill? (Chec k a s many a s apply to you.) 
a. Marry • ••••••••.•.•••••••••••••..•••••••••.•••..••••••••• • • •••• 
b. Be close friends. • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
c. Be in the same clubs or social groups ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
d. Work together on the same job••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
e. Just as soon have littlo contact\•••rt··~···················•• r. ould prefer to have nothing to ao w ~h vhem •••••••••••••••••• 




























































































































psychiatric nurs i a s threaten i ng t o t he nurse bee u s e 
she s w r e f lec t1ons o f h r own oeh v i o r i n the beh vio r of 
p t i e n ts as sho~n i n the r es ponses t o te s t i t e m 2. Thi rty-
n i ne p e r c nt of the g r oup felt th t s e l f-i n j ury by t he 
p tient prese nted t>he g reates t h z·rd i n p s y c h i t ric n urs -
i n • 
o th r oup s av e evi e n c of "'" und e r s tan i n o t' be-
I 
h~vio s 1 nd i c t ed i n t he resp onses to te s t i te rus .3 and 5 . ~ 
o eve r , fairly h i .h percentage of t>he g r o u p i nd i cated 
t.h t t-heir i nn te i ntellec tual e n do men t h d had the most 
i n1"1u 1ce i n the i r t titude s t>owarCl. men t al ly i ll pati e n ts . 
S i xty- -six per c e nt of t he co11eg 1 te s tude n ts whi le 22 p r 
c,ent of t h e non- colle~ i ?te s tu<i e n ts i ndicat e d t h t thei r 
p r e con c eived not i ons bout me n t a l ill nes s h <1 h d the mo st 
i • luen c e i n thei r t t i t udes to w rd. men t al ly i ll p t 1.en ts . 
• rom the resp onses iven to tes t i tem 7 , the r e was 
te e n c y ·o mai ntai n s o ci 1 d i s t n ee i n s so c i t :L ng ·ith 
p erson who h o be e n e n t lly i ll . S eve n t y - e i ~ht p e r c e n t II 
oi· he ·roup i nd i c ted t h t they woui d b e i n the SBl e club 
or soci al roup ; 61 p er c nt i ncl. i c t d t h t t hey oulCl. 
tog ether o n t he s me job na s i x p r cent i ndic ted th t 








e colle 1 te roup g ave evidence of bet ter und er- 11 
s t n<1i n of tl e test items s hol e than the non - collegi- 1 
te roup . hi. h e r pe rcentage of the coll e,;i te c r oup 
g ve the co r rec t r e s p o nses to s i x of' t he seven .test items . 
CRAP'IER :IV 
su CONCLUSI ONS AND RECO Q;NDATIO S 
S!!.!lerel sunun rx of findinu. -- 'DJ.e Opi n ionnaire : 
Psychiatric 1iursing e iven at t h e beginning a nd e nd of the 
affil i t ion reveal e d th t : 
1 . 'Ihe avera e stud e nt e n t re her ff ilia t i on with 
some unfavorable attitudes toward p sychi trio nursing . 
lb.is w s more pronounced i n the n on- collet; i te group th n 
i n t e colle~i ate ·r oup. 
2 . ·n~e average stude n t had unfavor bl e ttitudes to -
w r people who work wi th the ment l ly il l and i nt i hed 
this tti t u d e throughout the ffil t i on . 
I, 
J . While the 1on-collegia te g roup tended to h ve more 1 
favor bl e ttitud es tow rd mental il lness , people l ho re 
en lly ill nd people who work \!lith the me ntally il l , th 
coll g iate roup tended to h ve 1 ss f vo r ble tti tu s 
tow rd me ntal i llness and people lllhO r e ment 11-y 111 . 
4 . '£he majority of s tudents ere more f vor bl i n 
their attitu es tow r d p s y c h i atric nurs i ng t the end of 
the !filiation ; nevertheless , these s e students d i d not 




The utocr t i c · Democr tic Test giv n t the end of 
the ff i l i tion reve led th t : 
1 . A m jority of the students ltere more d emocr tic 
i n their bel iefs than were comp r ble groups of students 
report by another i nvestig tor . Of thi s g r oup . the col -
le i te students r esponded more democr tically • 
• 
2 ~ Bo th ·roups sho d i nconstancy i n their philosophYi 
of de ocr cy in ~h t th y were more democratic bout issues 
per i n i ng to students than those concern i ng o h rs . 
J . A majority of the students were inclined to ccept 
utocr·tic pr ctices in hospit ls nd schools of nursi ng . 
l'his s p rticul rly true t~i th the non- coll egi te g roup . 
4. A majori ty o£ the students felt th t s uccess i n a 
· school of nursing w s left to the i ndividual r ther th n 
to envi ronmental facto r s i n the school . 
5 . lbe non -collegi te roup was inclined to d iffer-
en tiat .e the fo n :aal cl ssroor te ching nd clinical exper-
i n c mo re than the collegi te g r oup. 
6 . The typical . student felt that the nurse had both 
so ci 1 nd civic obligations . 
1b intervi w t the end of th ffili t i on revealed 
that : 
1 . Them jori ty of students were t·ami liar with the 
general subject m t tor of psychi tric nurs i ng nd showed 
so e und rstandi ng of patient beh vior but did not s em 
I' 
11--
to have much insight into th ir own beh vior . Dle colle• 
I 
g iate students were l ikely to show more underst nding nd 1: 
i nsi ht than the non- colle .. i te g roup i n this are • 
he interview they t~ere not so positive . The colleci.ate 
g roup showed hig h .r positive correl tion to the t ,o 
method s . 
3 . Although fairly high proportion o .f the eolle- II 
5 iat students gaYe evid n ee of not underst ndine the pur-
po s s of educ tion • they still felt th t educ t i on w s the 
I' 





4. Both methods reve led th t the collegi t g ro up 
w s or neg tive i n its attitudes tow rd people who work 
with the ment lly ill th n the non•collegi te group. 
1b :t-Iul tiple- Choice Psychiotric Nursing Test g iven t I 
the end of the affiliatio n revealed that : 
1 . Both groups were i ncl i ned to have a better under• 
· st ndi ng of patient behavior than of their own beh vior . 
2 . The verage student was uncertain about the most 
valuable contribution that clin ical experience i n 
psychi atric nursing could offer . 
3 . Both g roups ere i nclined to maintain co nsider • 




h ve been entally ill . 
4 .. lhe f .ctor of physical v iol e nc seemed to p l y a 
l r~e part i n t h e thinking of the verage student co n c ern -
i ng the hazards i n psychi trio nursing . 'l'his as both i n 
t erms o f p r ob ble inj ury to themselves . nd by i n jury of 
one p t ien t by a nother . 
5 . ~ collegi te studen t s ave re sophi tic ted 
· a n s w rs to th~ t e st than the n o n - collegiate g roup. 
r 
Conclusion § b s d on fi ndi n~s . -- I n the light of t he 11 
d t p re s e n ted i n this s tudy with r g r d to the too ls 
used , th3re i s v i dence to suppor t th followi ng co n • 
elusio ns : 
1 . The average s tude n t was more m ture i n her t ti-
t ud ~ toward psychi atric nur si ng at the end of her ffil -
i t i o n ; however , this m turity was n o t ' marked . 
2 . I n some reas the stude nts ere unchan ed i n t h ir 
turi t y concern i ng . th ir tti t ud s toward people who are 
e ntal ly ill . 
3 . The g r oup a s a whole h d n . tiv e attitudes t o -
\~ rd p opl wh o work 'ii th the men t ly ill . lhis w p ar-
ticul rly pronoun~~d i n the col leg iate group . 
4 . 'nl.e col legi te group seemed l ess able . to accept 
author i tative direction th n the non-colleg i a te g r oup • 
. 5·· The p s ychi tric expert n ee had l i ttle eff e c t i n 
chan~ing the atti t udes of the colle 1 te students t o · rd 
71 
m n t 1 i lln ss p er se · nd peopl e who re ntally ill . 
tne non- co legiat roup as some hat tore suscepti ble to 
ch 1 e s in this a r ea . 
6 . Both gro u p s were i n c l i n ed to b e de ocrat i c i n 
their b eliefs al t ho u h th r e was a marked 1 ck of i n con-
s t n cy i n their phi l oso phy of democracy i nvolving t hem-
selves and others . The colleg iate g roup was more de o -
era tic . 
7 . The colleg i a te g roup w s ore m ture i n their 
wh i cl seemed t o i nhi b it the grol..rth nd developme n t o f 
I 
I 
tti tude s and i deals . 1his \IT s p r t i cul a r ly true reg rding ' 
I 
I 
the colleg iate students who seemed to fi n d it d ifficult t o I' 
ori n t t h emselves t o the r e stri c tions i mpelled by regul 
t i ons and personnel . 
Recomme~lli!!.! bp§ed on_!i ndi n&§. .... - 'lhe findin ; s o f 
this s tudy woul d i ndic te n eed f o r : 
1 . Enrichme nt of the cur r iculum to i n clude mo r e 1 e rn-
1 
i d the stud e n t 
1
1 
i n -> a i n i ng i nsi0 h t into her o\..rn beh..,vior , and 11 i.n ter-




personal relati ons h ips. 'lhis y be accompl ished by hav i ng!! 
the s ud e nt s to evalu t o themselves i n re r d to their 




==~r=======J: convictions i n their d y to day rel tionships 1 th P SYI)hi-
I 
1-
t ric p t ients n personnel with p,rticular tton t i on to 
t he coll e g i· te students . 
2 •. ·urther studi es i n the a ncy providing t h 
1 .. t i on to ascert · n the · · ctors ~ nd forces operating 
~ffil ­
i n the :1 
a ·e n cy w·hich serve e s bal-riers i n the ·rotith and develop-
e 1t o f f'vora le attitudes and ideals i.n re ·ard to bel i e fs 1 
1 ' pr cti.ces nd. a.t ·itudes totv- rd psychi tric nursing i n 
a demo cr tic s o cial order. 
J . A thorou h study of all f ctors which the students 
I 
i nd i o ed s frustrating n i nhibi to ry to her p r ofession a1 
gro th nd evel o prnen t . 
4 . .An evalu tive study of the , tti tudes d beliefs 
· nd pr ctices of the pe rs nnel i n the agen e y to de ermi n e 
11hether or not they re f osteri ng or h i nderi n I the devel op-,
1 
nt nd rot1Tth of tt i tud s and ideals on the p rt of the 
s tude n ts who affiliat e i n thi.s progr m. 
73 
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'l'abl 3. TJP• nd P rccmtase ot fteaponaea to Autocratic • Democ t1c T at Aa G1•en by Colle tate, lon-oolleg1ate1 
and 'l'otal Group ot Studente at the 4 or Their Att111at1on Parch1atr1c Nurat 
Te ~It ma ______ c_o_l_l_•s.i~t-• __ 1_7 ___ ·· --~1 ----------------------~~---:_, __ T_o~ta--l_~_s ________ ,_· 
Die- I Un• I Vn• Dis• 
Inatruotora and auperv1aora should encourage 
atudenta lnt ll1gentl7 to c~it1c1ze accepted 
bo 1tal routine• d prooedure •••••••••••••••••••• 76 6 
2. Student 1n nura1ng should expect to live under 
definite rulee and regulations do by tacult7 
mbere or the achool ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
3. Instructors ncS supenleo~• have a right to u-
pe.ct student a to tollow tbe1r o .. dera w1 thout 
questioning them••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
4. Lo,alty to one's own acbool should be such t t 
an 1nd1vldual will not toler te cr1t1cis ot its 
praet1ces ............................................ . 
5. It 1s not wiae or te to trust student ith much 
personal freedom while they re enrolled tn a 
school or nursing ................................... . 
G. student trained undeP th good old•t&ah1oned 're• 
g1 at1ll ke the best nurse•••••••••••••••••••••• 
7. studen • should bav a p t-t 1n defining the a1 











a r ed t Agreed certain Agreed certain a d 
18 78 8 16 77 e 1'7 
l?' 67 ll 22 68 11 17 
6 0 94 6 0 
22 8 11 6 
82 0 94 8 88 
94 11 17 72 6 11 
100 100 
(cont1nu d on next p ge) 
76 
( 
Table ~. (continu d) 
Test Ite a 
A reed 
17. ure1ns 14e le whieh grow out ot preaent•4ay 
attitudes an4 needs ore or 1 ortant than 
th •• wbich ha • been banda~ down trom tbe 
aat•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ?1 
l • on D e g duate • ab ould be a 1• to o 
•• '1 with booka and at dJin.g•••••••••••••••••••••• 
19. ur •• who ve aat1 t ctory ork:in · boars and 
sala~iea and att a lve l1v1n Q t P Ghoul b 
ta led wl h be e nd1t1one under whieb the7 
live •••••• ~•·••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 17 
20. good D ~•1•or belpa students to plan tbei 
own actlv1t1e• Dd bo ool • belr own probl$ml 
1natead or Juat telling a d ehow1n them ho 
o o thl.ng••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 9 
21. The qual1t7 or o e~eryday ctiv1t1e in a c-
1 t1on with otb r h an be1n.:. a 1• ot aa mach 
import nc a loft a 4 1 nded 1de l••••••••• 76 
Studenta 1n nuraln are old no 
re ponslb1l1tJ tor t.h ir behavior 
oxpeot cona1d t1on om r culty 
the7 brea bli hed rulos ot h 
to oeept 
nd a ould not 
era wbeo 
acb ol•••••••• 
23. An 1 .por n •• ,. to rove eond1t1ona 1n nursing 
1 to 1 p~ove ~ e thinking an tb tt1t s ot 
23 
1nd1 1d 1 nuroes•••••••••••••••••••••·••••••••••• 9 
24, tudenta in n 1n bould le n o • p tb tr 
opinlone to th• aelve••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
~~. Diae e1ont of oontrovers1 1 aoe1al proble o have 






12 72 2 
100 
59 22 
l 82 11 
































able &. (c nt1nued) 
'1" t Items 
e • The ode•n • a1 on gut ne ot tud nta 
28. 
• 1nd1v1d ls 1• l1k•ly to produce nur ea who a 
are too eort• to cope w1 nursing a1t t ona •••• 
h t • te 41tre~ a he tt ot a 
g 1 1n achool r nure1 g should b 
t ink an~ act aa •~ h like aa po 
Indi 1duala aboul4 learn to thin 
abou ccepted at n. a ot eh 
1ntoll1.entlJ 
lor•••••••••••••• 
29. A 1nd1 ~rlduals, to n.ur ea aro not ot re~tor 
J)&raoD&l worth ud ts 1 • · n thou h hey 
poaaea ur t r kno led&•··· ············ ·········· 
30. Aft•~ a nurae peelaltzos in a oer in aer 1ee, 
ah bould not be expected to c nc rn beraelt 
abou o .bor 1 rvlcea ln t e ho pi 1••••••••••••• 
:u. It i the b slnesa of d nur • o ~un her 
dl 1a1on and to l a • teaobi ot tud nts 
to eupe 1 o:P and instruo or••••••••••••••••••••• 
nt h uld be do to .re 1 t t the y th y 
bent uzh to ar y o't pr eed es 1s 
6 
6 
beat wa·y •• • • • • • ••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 12 
o learn to aolve 
e1ght as to 
y be ot ua at 
a •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
3 • D et ra' l eturoa r ven 















100 6 6 89 
94 11 56 
76 33 ll 5 
100 
28 





















Tot 1 S5 
Tel t•ca 
tTn• D1a- .. Dle• 
A %'Hd certain agreed A ••4 ••d 
3 • A dir c or wh x.erc1 eo. l t auth 1 7 
ov r · ll who rk uno r her will din ~117 
not be •• u o•saful •• on• who 1 ea oth ra 
• voice 1n 1n 3 deeia o • ••••••••••••••••••••••• 2 12 e 6 es 8 
• . ud nta bould teol f'Jte to~ to ad nla-tor a and 1n tr tor 0 iacuas etr pro-
bl• a and pr ent th•S.r c 1 1nts•••• •• •••••••••• lOO 94 
a1 . n en within 
•t oak tb to 
edl t•11 ratber t n to t ·O rind 
ot the d1rt1cultJ••••••••••••••••••••••• 100 11 81;\ tl 
• t • • c r 1e 1 en to 
ltJ· ·· ······················· as 6 G 94 G 91 e 
Si, t& a ould at nta 0 ec t c- nd1tSons 
aa they •~• th n to tr7 to c n e hi •••• 17 24 69 28 ,2 50 22 22 &4 
40. 
69 1'7 24 67 11 6~ 14 23 
41. nureo or sup rYl 
tt 
• •• • •••••••••• ••••• •••• 35 12 ! 44 17 39 40 14 445 
42. 0 r to r 
• bould b el 
an by other e u ents•••••••••••• • •••• •• •• 100 100 100 
( 
-~ 




• t Ite 
ould be a dea1r ble practice to a b d 
oe to help cboo t3 atat'f' nureoe who re to 
o k er tbe •••••••··~·•·•••••••••••••••••••••• &5 
••• ••• hou14 be f()rc•d to jo1u the t mer1c n 
ura a A•eocla ton arter they 4 t••••••••••••• 2~ 
•s. Stud n a houl be r u.tred to p rt1c1p te in 
obap• ter 1oea o be aehool of' nw-a1 •••••••••• 59 
.e. A n • •• and r c 1oe 1le ott duty 
concarn1ng ~ o r4 pla71 1 and dan 1ng 
ar her pePeonal us1neae and hrnal( not b 
subject tore ul t1on by hoaptt 1 outhoritlea ••••• ?1 
4 • 
t dent houl be tullJ 1ntor. ed 
the reaaona tor 1MP ant dooi•1 
school or nurain which arre t h 
or tbe educati 1 pro r m or tb 
concern! 
a ot the 
1 ln •H• • 
hool•••••••••• 
ot1ona ch b tt ~ •hen 
in e lete con rol tbG.n 
chance to par 1c1p t.o in 1t •• 
tart 1t 1 
1 l , to g1v t e h pr1v• 
4 r nt n hicb t y 
100 
or •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 9 
o. The director o 
ple 1. respon lble for 
re ul 1 na under hieh e 
61 . c n enaua ot th ta.eul · sro "1 be 
00 -
aound r n t or b.e d1r ct or the scbool • .. • 4? 
62. stud r.te 
t t tho 
aehool 1 
ust lo r .n 
ot t e cUre 
r ot 






17 ~otal 35 
Agreed 
59 44 17 39 40 11 
'11 6 20 80 
41 39 55 48 49 
29 7 11 22 ee 6 26 
100 100 
6 94 97 
6 s 11 91 
70 33 17 51 
23 26 61 11 37 48 17 
71 44 e 50 29 ll eo 
( con inu d on n .x t ;a) 
Table 3. (continued) 
Tos It a 
S3. Sohoola ot nuraln;; •re tecsd• a• bey b.nve 
neve!" bMn b tor•, •ith th nt d to educate 
1nd1 1duala who 111 be pP p red to aerve 
all be a ot aoo1et1• •••••••••••••••••••••• ••••• sa 
54. . etud•nt should be aked to le , a acbool 
ot s1ng t1l she b& • n slv reaaonahle 
opportunltloa to de on trater ber ab111 to 
d ood nural ····························-······ sa 
5. student• abould be g1ve the oppor un1ty• at 
1ntanala to rate tbe1!' teachor • supervlet.ll"l• 
·nd head nuraee ..................................... as 
5 • 
1n order to lns r apeet ot udent , tea• 
~hero. nd super iaor must bold the ••lve 
loor•••••••••••••••••• •••••• ••••••••••••••••••••• 
D1t!' ronoe ot op1111on , w1tll r g rd o pol1e1e 
nd pr ctlce 1 a c oal of nurelng , hould 
b diaco ag b auso they ten o br a 








'Perc ntage o.r Respons a 
Total 35 
Un• Dit• 
Agr e6 certain agreed 
ll 0 69 a 
7 17 11 6 
6 0 91 6 
I 
I 
4 ll 44 I 14 
I 
28 11 61 I 20 6 
) 82 
able ~. (conclud d) 
•• 
T•et tte • l 35 
D1a• 
Agr ed Peed 
81. • obould t • nd in elp1 r:onoaalc 
problem• · Ul'l1 ty 1n 
wh eh the7 11 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• "' 6 79 11 11 86 6 a 
62. ure b o 0 teaehi -.. or up rv1a1 n have r1ght 
to teel up r-1 to those who do • • 1 tat'!' 
nursing••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 6 6 a a ll 6 8 6 
63. e pol1ey or r t in1ng s.tuden ·a ork 1 
tiafacto:r,, until t eul 1 r 1r11 
sure t tho have been given r· 8 
oppo:rtunl t!o to 1cap,. ve , enoour z•• 
•ud n s to "loar on tho job"••••••••••••••••••••• 1 0 S2 6 17 78 11 a 
o•. chool 
01' 
per1o •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 23 77 11 6 82 17 eo 
65. 
1 
6 94 67 14 6 eo 
6 . I! ha en a d to 1 
poor h school 1 un<l 
lp ke plan for her •••••••••••••••••• 41 6 17 11 72 20 9 63 
67. a , . er t pro 1on 1 
y ShOUJ.d no ·hinb to do w1th 
0 t •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 6 5 11 89 ae 
6 .. l•• nurses ccept det1nlto reepon 1-bll1 y ror prov1d1n de t• nm-aln., oar a r 
ll p•opl•• tb prob · 11 e nnot • p at eon• 
t1nuec.' p lie in rent d • port•••••••••••••••• 'll 17 12 72 17 ll 71 17 ll 
------
--..... 




0 , or n ccord.ing to your Agr eemen t with , 
A biv 1 nee towc:rd . o r is ~·re 1ent with the s t tement . 
Iu e sp ce belot" t support your ec i sion i n two or three 
I 
se 1tences . 




2 . . c. D • ental illness is a disgrace . 
J . • C . D . lent 1 i llness is i ncur bl • 
4 . .o . ~ ent 1 i llness i s i nh e rited • 
.5 . A • .J . D . ~ ental i ll n es s 1 y occur suddenl y . 
6 . ) . ~ ental ill pati ents re d ngerous . 
-83-
7 . A . C . D. The psyChiatric nurse is unprep red and 
unsuccessful i n other fie lds of nursing . 
.1\. . 0 . Jl . a1 djus ted people tend to e nter the 
psychi tric field . 
9 , • ~ . Close ssoci ti on wi th mentally i ll people 






11 0 . A . C . D . P tients c n be r ilro ded i nto i nst i tutions . • 
11 . A . C . D. 
12 . • "' · .u . 
13 . .A . c. 
14. A . C . D . 
Ientally i ll ients c .n be ng ,.ed i n 
lucid convers tion . 
entally il l p tients re l ike . 
Over 5 0p of 11 hosp it 1 b e s re occupied 
by men tally i ll patients . 
The nurs should never let the p t i ent 
kno how she f eel s or reacts to si tu tion . 
II 
15 . A . C. D. 
1 16 . • C . D. 
1 
1 • A . C. D. 
19 . A . • 
2 0 . . c . :u . 
21 . c . 
22 . . c . il . 
I 
By eli scussing her own p erso n 1 i ty p rob 1 e ms 
wi th the pa t i ent • the nurse may gain e t ter 
ra)po rt wi th him . 






u r e " to l sych i tric .P tients since they jl 
don't know wh t is happening nyway . 
od physical hy ·ieno h s no rel tion to 
good me n tal hy ,,ie n e• 
~ e n t l ly il l p a ti a n ts r e hap p y. 
Sy ptoms of m n t~ i llnes s re not · l w,ys 
o bvious . 
Every p ·· ti n t who is physi c lly i ll h s p e r-
son lity chant-:. e s to one d e g ree or another . 




'.l'he in ividu 1 t s jus t ment to h p pening s II 





23 . A . C. :0 . lb.e pe rson lity f the nurse does not 
ff e ct the p tie n t to ny g re t deg ree . 
24 . A. c . u. Existing social c onditions aro a 1 .r g e 
f cto r in U1e p rodu ction of mental illness . 
25 . A. C. D. Emotions are ~he strongest forces in our 
lives . 
ased o n Pretest : Psychi tric Nursing , by Florence K. 
Sal onsen . Boston University School of Nursing , 1950 . 
II 
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PP .. NDIX B 
r 
v 
Colle i te School ____ Non- collegiate School _ 
Cl ssific tion ____ I 
,, 
I 
I The followi ng paees contci n nu ber of statements 
c:.b ou which ·her i s n o g eneral agreement. People dif f e r 11 
in tlle w y :they feel bout the st teruents , nd there are I• 
no ri h t or wrong answers. e d e ch s t tement c r f ully 11 
and encircle the one altern t ive lhidh (best expresses you r 
feel i ng bout it . Be sure to answer every ite by choos-
i ng one of the followin • 
(SA) Str ongly gree 
(A) Agr ee 
(U) Undecid d 
(D) Dis gree 
(&~) Strongly d isag ree 






.s ou e co u r g e s tuden t;s i: n tel l i g en tl y t o cri t icize 
ccepted hospital routines nd proc dures . 
(SA } ( A) (U) (D) ( SD) Studen ts i n nursing should ex- 1 
pect to l ive under d fin i te rules and re~ulations made r-
by f cul ty members of the school . II 
(SJ) ( ) (U) (D) (SD) Instructors nd supervisors 
h ve a right to expect stud ents to follo1~ their orders 
without ques tioni ng them. II 
(SA) (A) (U) (D) ( SD) Loyc:.lty · to one *s own school 
should be such th t n imlividu i ll not tolerate 
criticism of its . practices . 
( SA ) (A) (U) (D) ( SD) It is not wis or s fe to trust 
students wi h much personal freedom whil e they r e 
e n rolled i n school of nursin • 
(SA) (A) (U) .(D) ( SD) Stude n ts t r ained under the g ood 
ol ct - f shioned reg im still ru ke the best nurses . 
--
I' 
?. (S ) (A) (U) (D) (SD) Students should h v e a p rt i n 1 
definint, the a i ms of the n ursin .. · curriculu a nd in 
m kin<> su""gestions for its improv ment . 
8 . ( SA ) (.A) ( ) . (D) (SD) It is necess ry for ho,d nurses li 
to ssert eir authority i n order t o wi n the respec t I 
o f those who work under them. 
9 . ( S ) (A) (U) (D) ( SD ) nle pl ce to teach CO•operationl 
nd r espons ibili t y to studen ts is in their cl ss i n 
thics or p rofession 1 djustme n ts . I 
1 0 . (S ) (A) ( U) (D) ( S ) When students are t;;. i ven freedo 
to n e their own p e r sonal ffairs, the m jori ty do 
not buse th t freedom. 
11 . ( S.A } ( ) (U) (D) (SD) One of the rn' in duties of 
t;.o od administra tor is to se e .that rules nd re ul '-
t.ions re strictly n forced . 
12 . {SA) ( A) (U) (D) ( SD ) It is better , i n schools of 
nu rs in , to cl in :· to the tried nd true pr ctices nd 1 
method s of the p st th n to ke g reat m ny ch n g es . ' 
1). (SA ) (A) ( ) (D ) (SD) 'n1e pri m ry purpos e ot· educ -
tion should be to te ch individu ls to ccept nd 
conform o the 1 ws and mores 'hich society b lieves 
to b e ri ht nd just . 
14. (S ) ( A) (U) (D) (SD) 
c ulties in schools of 
th t f cul y mem or s 
line students . 
Many of our presen t - d y d iffi -
nu r sin re due to h fact 
re not strict e nou ' h to discip-
1 5 . ( SA) ( A) ( ) (D) (SD) The oility ot· rl i ndividual 
lb . 
17 . 
1 8 . 
to make s tisf eto ry dJustment in a school o f 
nursing is entirely e p endent upon her d sire to do 
so . 
( SA) (A) (U) (D) ( SD) . The course i n nursin ·· should 
be planned so t h t it e -n be dap ted. to the needs of I 
students ith differin abil ities nd in er sts . I 
( SA ) ( ) ( U) (D) (SD) ursing ideals which grow out I 
of pre sent- d a y t titudes nd needs re moro import nt II 
th n those which h ve been handed down front the p st . 
(S } ( ) (U) (D) (SD) When · nurse gr du tes , she 
s hould be ble to do away i th oooks nd studying . 
h 
I 
19. (S ) (A) (U) (D) (SD) Nur~es lvho h ve s tis£ ctory 
workin~ hours and sal -ries nd attractive livin 7 
qu rters should e satisfied with the conditions under 
w·h ich th y live. 
2 0 . (SA) ( A) (U) (II) (SD) A g ood. sup rv.i sor helps stud· 
n s to pl a their own cti vi ties ~ nd to solve their 
own p roblems instead o:f just tell i ng nd showing them 
how to do things . 
21 . (SA) (A) (U) (D) (SD) The qu l i ty ot· our everyday 
22 . 
c ti vi ties i n , s soc i tion t~i th other hut n being s is 
of s much i port n ee s lofty and hig·h-minded id al s . 
II (SA) (A) ( ) (D) (SD} Students in nursing re ol<l 
enough to accept responsibility for thei1~ beh vi.or 
s hould not xp ct co 1sider tio n from f cul ty e bars 
when they br k est blish d rules of the school . 
ndl 
2J . (5 ) {A) (U) (D) (SD) An import nt ., y to · i mprove 
conditions i.n nursi ng is to i mprove the ·h i nking nd 
the ttitudes of individU f!f nurses . 
24. (S ) (A) (U) (D) (SD) · s··tudents i n nursing sbould 
le rn to keep th ir opinion s to he1 selv s . 
25 . (SA ) (A) ( U) (D) {SD) Discus sions of controversi'l 
soci proble s h ve no place in school of nursi ng . 
6 . (S ) (A) (U} (D) (SD) 'lhe <i rn emph sis on eu i d. n ce\l 
of students · s indivi u ls is likely to p roduce nurses 1 
· who re too 11 soft 11 t•o cope with nursing situation s . 
27 . (SA) (A) (U) (D) (SD) Thout;h students differ at the 
ti11e of ··dtnission , our go 1 i n schools ot· nursing 
should be to mak e them thi nk nd act s much like 
s possible. 
28 . (SA) (A) ( U) (D) (SD) In ividuals shoulel learn to 
thi nk i n telii g e tly bout accepted s t ndards of ba-
h v ior. 
29 . 
:JO. 
(SA) (A) ( ) (lJ) ( SD) As i nd i vidual s , 
.r no · of g r e ter personal worth than 
tho ugh they possess g re ter knowledge . 
gr uate nurses! 
students , even li 
( S ) (A) (U) (D) (SD) After nurse spec1. l izes i n a 
II 
I 
cert in service , she shoul d not be expected to concern 
hers lf about other services in the hospital . 
I 90 




nurse to run her division ~n o le ve the te chin 
of stu ants o superv~sors nd instruc ors. 
(SA) ( ) (U) ( ll) (SD) Stuaen ,s should b m· de t o 
feel t..h t the Wry they have been tau 0 ht to carry OUt 
p rocedures is th best y . 
(SA) (.A) (U) (D) · (SD) It is · s importan t for nurses 
to le rn to solve proble s ~th intelligence nd 
i'oresie:;ht s to le r n f ctual m t rial which y b 
ot· use at som future 'ti.me. 
(SA) ( A) (U) () (SD) Doctors ' le c tures a r e good for 
st udents even n they re dul1 nd uninteresti ng . 
(S ) (A) ('lJ) (D) ( SD ) A ir c t or who xercises com-
pl ate · u hori ty ov r 1 who work under her ill 
ordinarily not b e s successful s one who •ives 
o _hers a voice i n m king decisions . 
(S ) ( ) (U) (D) (SD) Stude nts should f ~el ree to I, 
go to dminis tr tors r i n structors t o discuss their I 
problems nd p resent their col plaints . I 
(S ) (.i) (U) (D) (SD) e n ind.ividuals ore t dis -
c ntent i thi n he s'tuden 't ' roup • :i. t is wises t to ask 
t em c;o le ve immedi tely r ther than to try to find 
the cause of the dit'f icul ty . 
(SA) (A) (U) ( ) (SD) Indi~ nt patients deserve th 
s me c re nd tten io n i n hos p itals a s is g ive n to 
we lthier members ol 'the communi ty . 
(S ) ( A ) ('lJ) (D) (SD) 
to ccept c naition s 
to ch n · e thin s . 
e s h ould e nooura e students 
s they re r ther th n to try 
4 • (SA ) (.!;, ) (U) (D) (SD) ec use sup ervisors a re better 
due ted tod y. they re justified in exerti ng g re t -
r control ov r prol 'essional ctivities o:f students 
nd. start· nurses lihan was true 1n the p st . 
41 . ( SA ) (A) (U) (D) (SD) · hen n . w he ad nurs or supe 
visor is to oe ppo i nted • it is sound policy to co n -
sult stat·:r members na studen ts concerning aesirabl e 
q · 1 it'i c t1on s of c ndid t s . 
I 
42 . ( 5 ) ( A) (U) (D) ( SD ) Studen ts who are to serv o n 
schoo of nur si n comnd t ees should b e lected by 
f culty members r ther than by other s udents . 




·l.ce to sk he d nurses to he.Lp choose staff ours s 
ho re to work under them . 
(SA ) (A) (U) {D) (SD) Nurs s ~hould De f orced to 
jo i n the Amer ic n Nu r ses ssociation after th y 
gra<lu te . 
( SA ) (A ) ( U) (D) (SD) Stud nts should be required 
p rt.icipate i n chapel services of' the school ot· 
nursing, 
II 
( S.A) ( A) ( U) (D) (SD) A nurse ' s ti.tudes nd prac- II 
t1.ces hi.Le off dut;y concerning sr okin • c rd p l yi n 1 
nd d n ci. ng are her pex·son 1 busine s s nd should not • I 
be subject to re ulation by hospital uthorities . II 
( S 1 ( ) ( ) (D) (SD) Stua nts should be t·ul ly in-
formed con c ernin .. the re sons t·or 1 portent decisions 
ot· t he s chool o:r· nursing which a:f t 'ect their intere sts 11 
or th educational program of the sChool ~ 
4H . (SA) ( A) (U) ( D) (SD) School ·overnment t 'uncti ons 




trol th hen students h ve ch nee to p rticip t;e 
i n i t . l 
(SA) (A) (U) (D) t5D ) hen n w nurses re actc1ec1 to 
t he staff i t; is I) st • hen ever pos sib.L e • to iv them 'I 
th pri v i lege of se.Lecting th aep rtment i n which 
-.:~t;.b.ey would l ike to work. 
( SA) (A) ( U) (D) (SD) lbe director of the nurs i ng 
service should be c o ~letely r e sponsib le for aking 
out ~ules and regulations und r which st ff nurses 
,.-ork . 
( SA) (A ) (U) (D) ( SD) The c onsensus of the f cul ty 
roup may be sound er th n th t of the director of 
the school . 
(SA) ( ) (U) (D) (SD) Studen s i n nursing must le rn I 
·o ccept the fact th t the decision s of the d i rec tor : 














(5 ) (A) (U) (D) (SD) Schools of nursing re faced, 
as they have never been before, with the need to edu.., 
c te i ndividuals who will be prep red to serv all 
me1bers of society . 
(S ) (A) {U) (D) (SD) ~ o student should be sked to 
1 . ve a school of nursinG until she h s be n g :l.ven 
reasonabl opportunities to ..d.emon s t r te her ability 
to do good nurs i ng . 
(SA) (A) (U) ( D) (SD) Stu ents should b e iven the 
opportunity , t intervals , to r te their te chers, 
supervisors , · nd h c:d nurses. 
(SA) ( ) (U) (D) (SD) In order to i nsure respect of 
students, te chers , nd supervisors must hold them• 
selves aloof . 
I 92 
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(SA) ( ) (U) ( D ) (SD) Di£ferences of opinions. with I 
reg r d to policies n pr ctices i n school of nur - I 
i ng • should be discour ,.ed beccuse they tend to break 
dom the ffi.eient dminis tr tion of the school . 
(S ) (A) (U) (D) (SD) n1e true me .nin g of democracy 
c not be t aueht unl ss students . r e pl ced in situ-
t:l.ons i.n which they m y pr ctice democr cy on hos -
p ital d i.visions nu i n heir extra- profession 1 
· ctivi ties . 
( SA) (A) ( U ) ( D ) ( SD ) 
in fighting a" instth 
ized edicine . 
urses should ssis t doctors 
incre sing de and for soci 1· 
( S ) (A) (U) (D) (SD) ursing organiz tions should 
not b co e involved i n co nfl icts with hospi t 1 ·d-
mi nistrators on issues of bet ter sal ries nd worki ng 
conditions for nurses. 
( SA ) ( ) ( U ) ( D ) ( SD) 
to trke ctive p rt 
nd political proble s 
li e . 
(SA) (A) () (D( ( SD) 
to tako n ctive part 
nd pol l tical problems 
live . 
(S ) (A) (U) (:0} (SD) 
n s whose ork is n 
Gradu te nurses should expect II 
i n helping to so. lve economic I 
of the communi ty in which they 
Gr duate nurses sho ulu expect 
in helping to sol ve economic 
of the con~unity i n which they 
The pol icy of retainin~ stud-





e bers are f irly s ure th t they h ve been g iven 
re son ble opp ortunity to improv e , encour es good 
students to lo f on the job. " 
64. (S . ) (A) (U) (D) ( SD) It ould probably b e good 
pol i cy i n schools of nursing to let students grad-
uate only when they have reached certain level of 
competen ce , recognizin tll t some students could 
g radu te in 1 ess th n three ye rs whi le others would 
.:require more th n the three-year p eriod . 
6,5 . ( SA) (A) ( ) (D) (SD) J:t ... is n eeess ry for students 
to le r n hl1 t octors re both socially ~nd pro -
f s sionally s uperior to nur es . 11 
66 . ( SA ) (A) (U} (D) (SD} If student h s been asked to I 
6 . 
leave bee use of poor work , the school i s under no 
obl ig ~ tion to help her m ke pl· ns for he r. f uture . 
( S ) (A) ( ) ( D ) ( SD) 
p r ofessional g roup , 
the labor movement . 
B c use nurses re memb rs of 
they s hould have no~i to do 
( S ) (A) ( U) (D) (SD) Unless nurses ccept more 
d fin i te respon~ibility for providin adequ te ours-
i n ·· c re or all people , they p rob bly cannot expect 
continued publ ic inter e st nd support . 
69 . ( SA) ( ) ( U) (D) ( SD) A well - developed sense of 
respo n sibility toward p r esent- d y society is better 
g u ide to behavi or th n or 1 nd ethic 1 v lues c-
qu i red as child . 
7 • ( SA) (.A) (U} (D ) (SD) It would be a vantageous for 
11 school s to g ive the s e k i nd of cou rse in 
nu rsing . 
71 . (S ) (A) (U) (D) (SD) Any fund ent 1 improvement of 
the livi OG and worki ng conditions of nurses nust de- I 
pend on bettering of . the social nd economic l if I 
of the p eople ~ s whole . 
72 . ( SA) (A) (U) (D) (SD) Except for patients ~ho requ i rel 
co nstant c .re, he p riv t o- d uty nurs e is a luxury 
which mi ght well be d ispensed with . 
Helen ~ahm , An v lu tion of Selec t ed Schools of ursing , 
Stanford Uni versity P r ess , St n ford~ Califo r n i a , 1948 . 
II 
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APP END I X B 
Coll e Li a te School ___ _ Non-colleg i a te S chool _ 
Cl ssifi c tion ____ 
On the b asis of the g iven i nfor tio n, place n ' X" 
o n t h e l i ne t the left which best rep resen ts .rgur oJ?!n io n s 1 




cl i n ic 1 e xperienc i n psychi trio nurs i ng mi gh t 
b ve s i ts be st contr i bu tio n t o the s tud nt nu r se 
o p port unity: 





'.l'o l e r n b e t ter n u :t·sinc care 
i ntensive treatme n t meth ods ; 
e l ec t ric shock , 
thr ough exposu r e t o I 
s uc h s i n s ul i n or 1 
_ b . 
-
c . 
'fo l earn l i nes of de ro tion tha t wil l ss i st 
her i n s ep r ting mentally i ll behavi or from 
no r beh vior. 
o l e arn th t ment 1 i ll ness is n exa g e r t d 
d e g r e of norm beh vior . 
_ d , To ~~~n th t hum n rela t i on s a r e mo re par amou nt 
i n c :ri n .. for the me n tall y i l l t h n in c rin 
for the physi c all y i ll . 
lb.e n ursi ng of p tients who a r e entally ill t ends to 
be threaten i ng to nur ses b c ause : 
• The prognosis is some wh t grave . 
___ b . T.be nurse f e r s bo d i ly i n jury . 
___ c . 1h e nu r se sees r f le c t i o n s of her .own bah vio r 
i n p tie.n t behavior. 
__ d . Psyehi t rio hosp it als are unders t ffed wi h 
nursing p e r sonne l . II 
'I 
ot i nfrequen tly the nurs wo rkin ~ i n the ~ener 1 h os -
p i 1 e n counters p tients who m ke rep e ted s u p erfi c ial l 
' t e mpts a t suicide . or i ns t n ee, ~ iss Jones h s b een 
h osp it al i z ed thre e times duri n ., t e p ast ye r--once for I 
t kin g n o verdose of sl e eping pil l s, o n ce for sup er-
f i ci al 1 acerations o n her ris t s, nd once for a s up e.r - !1 
f i ci 1 l aceration ove r h r jugular . The chan ces are 1 








_ b . 
_ c . 
_ d . 
iss Jones is a potential suicide victim. 
· 'is s Jones i s i nvolved i n such b eh vior bec aus e 
it m kes her f 1.1i ly mo r e attentive . 
U s s Jones i s not suicidal. 
~Iis s Jones would c ease such behavi or if the 
hospi tal refused to admi t her fol lowing one of 
her attempts. 
I n the nu rsing of the ment lly ill, which of the fol -
l o wi ng p re s e n 'ts \he ' Te test h z ards? 
__ a . Bo<l1.ly i njury by o ne pat ie n t to nother 
___ b . Do<uly i njury to he perso nnel 
_ c . Sel f - i n j ury by the pa tient . 
___.d . Bodily i n jury of vis iti ng rel ative by the 
p tien t • 
.5 . H n:·i t • swears g re t de 1 c.nd qu i t fr quently 
dri nks to excess . T.he m jority of the s t uden ts d is -
approve ot' her behavior nd tend to let her alone . 
What shoul the d irec t or of the school do i n t h i s 
c se? 
_ a . ~ · Sk arri<~t to le ve 'the s chool si nc e s h e se ems 
to lack the p erso n c:tl interlri y necessary to up-
hold ~o st·nd rds of the prof ess i on . 
__ b . Warn her about s u ch behavior nd t eil her th t 
unless it is s topped she must leave the school . 
_ c . He · rd he r dri nking s symptoma t ic and look t ·o r 
c· u sa t ive f a ctors upon which to b s tre t me nt . 
~d. Re gard her dri nki ng nd sweari ng as r sult of 
the lack ot· discipline i n th home . 
b . h· t f ctor do you thi nk betS had the most i n f luence i n 
yo ur a ttitude toward patients? 
_ a . 'nle l e arnl.ng 'th a t resul ted from your o rly 
relationships wi -h adult fig ures. 
_ b . Your i nna te i ntellectual e ndowme n t. 
___ c . Your a t itude to war d cert a i n d is e ses, as 
c nc er , tub ercula sis . syphill i s • etc. 






7 . In what ways would you as soci te 1t:h a p erson ho h d 
b een ent lly i l l? (Check s m ny as pply t o you . ) 
. 
- . 
_ b . 
_ ........ c . 
_ d . 
_ e . 
___ f . 
rry 
B e cl ose t ·r 1encls 
Be i n he sam e clubs or soci 1 g r oups 
ork togeth r on the s me job 
Just s soon h ve l ittle coot ct 
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